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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grau bu with all themn that love our Lord eus Christ in lncrty"-Eph.Sl. 94.
"Earneutly contend for the faith whcIh waa once delivered unto the aints."-jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BisaoP and Mrs. Wilmer, of Alabama, lately

clebrated their golden wedding.

The plan for the formation of a Church club
in the diocese of Chicago has taken definite
shape this fall, and early organization is ex.
pected.

Tas Diocese of Alabama has elected as the
Assistant Bishop, the Rev. Henry Melville
Jackson, rector of (irace Church, Richmond,
Virginia.

J. WINTHROP HAGEMAN, pastor of the Frank-
lin Avenue Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn,
N. Y., has decided te enter the ministry of the
Church.

Tai Board of Missions of the Diocese of
Minnesota has just published the 120h thon-
sand of the diocesan tract, " The Church and
Her Ways."

IN the missionary jurisdiction of Washington
measures are being taken te raise $10,000 for
the EpiEcopate Fund, with the view of being
admitted as a diocese by the next Generai
Convention.

IT goes without the saying that no men de-
serve more at the hand et the Church, than
those who have broken themselves down in
ber service. Every consideration ehould Iead
us te exert ourselvea in their behalIf.-Bishop
Gibert.

ALoNG the West African coast there are
now about 200 churches, 35,000 couverts, 100,-
000 adherents, 250 schoole; 30,000 pupila; 35
languages or dialects have been mastered, into
which religions books and tracts, and educa
tional books, have been translated and printed.

Ma. J. H. SfoerTousu, the author of " John
Inglesant," le the son of a Qaaker, but for the
last thirty-five years, ever since he was of age,
lie has been a mem ber of the Church of .Eng.
land. " Andin this fellowship and communion,"
he says, " I hope, by the grace of God, to die."

Ma, JAxas Porr, the well-known publisher
of N Y., who has recently returned front a visit
te uhina, says that the future nsefaulneass of the
mission of the P.E. Church of the U. S., in
China depends upon its having the wisdom te
co-operate with and help te guide in the or.
ganization of a national Chinase Charch.

Tai coming of Bishop Nichole to Southern
California hae done mach to aroule the Caurch
people of this section to renewed interest and
greater work. At every point ho has been
enthusiastically received and warmly wel-
comed, and has won for himself a warm place
in the affections of our people everywhere.

Tai Orthodox Greek, or Eastern Chur3h, is
represented in Caiifornia by a hi monthy pub.
lication cslled The Apostle of fho OrtAodox
Church, the Rev. Subastian, editor, 1715 Po 41li
Btreet, 8an lFeanonso. The November numbe

contains articles on "Unction with Chrism,"
or Confirmation; 1G :umenical Connoils, and
Needs of Alaska.

IN the magnificent minster at Ely, Eng.,
says Bishop Potter, nothing is more impres-
sive or reEplendant than the îuperb decoration
in color of the ceiling, and nothing it would
Eeemt te ought te maie the heart of a devout
layman thrill with more grateful pride than te
learn that ail this costly and beautiful work
was the gift of one of lis own order, Mr.
Gambier Parry, and what is much more to the
point, was done with hie own hand.

IT le a notable fact that within the past,
month three churches of the diocese of Califor.
nia, G-race and St. Peter's, San Francisco, and
St. Paul'a, Oakland, have announced weekly
Celebrations, beginning with the first Sunday
in Advent. Such changes speak of growth and
spring from welcome necessity. In the case of
Grace Church there le to ha inaugurated au
entirely new order of thinga. The church is te
be open daily for prayer and meditation in
accordance with the declaration of Scripture :
" My house shall be a ho ase of prayer for all
people." Thera will also be a daily service at
eleven o'clock.-Pacißfc Churchman.

Tam cathedral of North Dakota, U. S, has
been compleîed, ad he tarted fer its diocea.
Bishep Waker's cathedral le a cliurch car, b>'
means of whic Othe Bîsbop will be able te 'iait
sud hoid services in s large numher cf tu'wns
in his immense jarisdiction. The car has been
neatly fitted up as a church, with organ, font,
lectern, Bishopa chair, and altar. A double
row of chairs down the length of the car will
seat about seventy people. One end of the car
li partitioned off ta serve as robing-room,
offEce, and sleeping room. The car ia named
" The Church of the Advent." It will, without
doubt, ha a very usefol meaus in extending the
Church in the great Northwest.

READin the memoir of Bishop O.ey re
cently, we came across this passage : "l The
Bishop was corupulous in adhering te the pre-
scribud forme as well as the doctrine of the
Church, but was not afraid te depart from
tha when the occasion seemed tojusliiy it, as
the following will show : Ha was once about te
administer Confirmation te the wife e1 au aged
General at au open air meeting of the people
of the country, in the woods f .&rkansas. .Ue
bad before conversed concerning the faith of
Christ with the veteran vfficar, who steod aloie
in the congregation when bis wife left bis aide
and went lorward te receive ' the laying on c!
bands,' ' General C.,' the Bishop oailed alond,
' you have been a good aoldier of your country
now show yourself a good soldier of Jeesu
Christ. With tears streaming down hi:
cheeks, the General obeyed the cali, went for-
ward, was confirmed and ever alterwaras,
until bis death led a consistent Christian life."
-Diocese of Arhansas.

One resuit of General Booth's acheme will beo
found, we hope, in renewed attention ta the
rescue work done by the clergy. Looking into

an appeal sent out by the Rev. J. H. Scott,
rector of Spitalfields, Eng., we find that in this
one parishl "during the past year 230 cases
(women and girls) have bean dealth with, 110
of wbom were below the age of twenty yeara ;
104 have been sent te rescue homes, 13 returned
te their parents, 21 sent te hospitale, il to ser.
vice, and the remaider dealt with in a variety
of ways." This li, of course, but one aide of
the work carried on from year te year in sud
parishes as Spitalfields and Whitaohapels.

Ta Rev. G, S. Resney has now told us in
detail why he left Congregationalism. Ira
main defect in Lis eyes seems to have beau the
complete isolation of the individual pastor.
But he aise detected grave symptoms of decay
in Congregationalism, both in London and in
Manchester. Casting about for a surer footing,
h. bethought himself of the Church, which for
him always bad "a kind of fascination."
"The Chrah of Englard," writas Mr. Reuney,
"Las drawn me back into lier fold by th
powerful attraction cf ber parochial systam, by
her nationality, by ber catholicity, by her hie.
torio continuity, and by her primitive Scrip-
tural teaching and practice."

THE REFORMATION IN EliGLAND.

There is a very mischievous popular delusion
ourrent about the Anglican Relormation.
People are found who believe that the Churoh
was Roman Catholie before the Reformation,
and Protestant afterwards. They believe that
Henry VIII. made a new Protestant Church,
and that by certain Acta of Parliament he teck
away the Church property from the Roman
Catholios and gave it ta the Piritestants, and
that this Parlhamentary procedure waa the
"Establishment" of the Protestant Church of
England. Now the whole of this theory ls
utterly and baselessly untrue. Mr. E. A. Fre-
man, the first of modern English Historians,
writes olearly and distinctly as follows:-

"Thora was no particular moment in what
i. called the Reformation at which the State
determined te take property from one Church,
or set of people, and give it te another. Thera
was no one act called the Ref rimation ; the
Reiormation was the graduai result of a long
series of acta. There was no one moment, no
one Act of Parliament, when And by which a
Church was 'establîsbed'; still les. was there
any Act by which one Church was 'disestab.
lished' and another Churdh 'established' in its
place."

The fact l that the Church of England Las
always existed in England from Apostolie
times. It bas undergone vicissitudes And
changes, but it is the same historical Catholic
Church that was planted by Apostolie Mission.

aries amongst our heathen foreathers. It is
just as well te m ake this clegr and plain. The
word "Protestant" does not coeur in any of the
authorized formularies of the Church of
England. It ean only express a series of nega-
tiens, and it is a word best left alone by good
and true Churchmen who value the Prayer
Bock as it is, and desire te mamutain the
Cathoîjo Faith, agamaat the errors of Rome on
one sice and Pnritaiam on the other. Yours
&o.-Anghcanua in The Bouthern Cros.
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thema, but they did net inspire them w-th any
sense of independonce, tbey did nothing to put
them in a position net te require a free break-
fast that day week ; and they soeemed te think
because they had prenobed the Gospel te them,
and sang them two or three of Moedy and
Sankey's hymns, they Lad done the very best
thing they could for those people. He did net
think they had at all. fHear, bear]. He did
net believe in that way of getting at the people
but he did believe in the old-fashioned way
of the Church. [Applause]

THE BUNDAY SCROOL.

A Paper by the Rev. W. B. Brown, Moosejaw,
Qu'Appelle Diocege.

The necessity and great importnce of the
Sunday school can "scarcely be over estimated.
It bas a distinct and urgent work te do,
especially in districts where no religiouns duca·
tien is given in the daily instruction a child
receives. If secular education is a matter of se
great value te the well being of the nation, and
the good of the individual, that the State
onforces It; suraly religions education is of
equal or aven greater value. Indeed, the fact
that the former receives s much attention in-
tensifies the necessity of the latter. Education
la a good thing, but the man must be taught,
and " that the seul bu without knowledge it im
net good." It is incomplète, and may b
dangerous, unless that wisdom, of which" the
fear of the Lord is the beginning," is imparted
by which man can rightly use all bis intellect-
nal knowledge te the glory of God and the
welfare of himself and bis fellowman,

To the thougbtful, earnest Churcbman the
imperative need of the Sanday Sohool will be
apparent. Snob a man will reason thîs: No
education is perfect that ignores God, and our
duty and relationhip towards Hlim. It ia,
alas, possible for mère secular education t be
the means of enabling a man te do harnm te
bimself and others, unless it he penetrated
with that hast of all. teaching, the knowledge
of God and of His law. In many cases, the
Sunday School affords the only mechanim
thro' which this all-important instruction is
given. A large proportion of children receive
no de/nite roligious training at echool, and but
little, il any, at home. Are the cases many in
which children are taught daily by their
parents the truths of the Christian religion ? It
às te be feared they are but few. Generally,
thore is no thorough, definito instruction given,
and, therefore, it is the work of the Sanday
Sohool te supply it.

All who tsech Sunday by Sunday sbould feel
their distinctive message to be, " Come, ye
children, hearken unto me; I will teach you
the fear of the Lord." How can the school,
the very nursery of the Church, be made more
efflicient ? is a question that must interest all
who have tha welfare of the children of the
Church at beart.

The following suggestions may tend some-
what towards that end. It must first be
remembered, it is enly a Sunday school ; sud
therefore is held only on one day in every
seven, snd then, generally, only for a single
hour, or a little longer. Consequently, if the
instruction is to be comprehensive and
thorough, it muat he carefully prepared, and be
g iven in a definite, clear, and concise manner.

uch bas to be taught in a short space, and it
follows that great pains must be taken te do
the best and make the most of the time.
Towards Ihis end, toachers' meetings, leaflets
of Bible lessous, and supplementary books of a
catechetical form te give instruction of fats
net contained in the Church Catechism, are all
desirable means. " Doubtless in every parish in
the Dioeese se suh helps are lu use, but it
lnight be advantageous if some uniform system

were ta be used throughout the whole Diocese.,
It might set as au encouragement both te
scholars and toachers. If text books should
net be thought desirable, at least a syllabus of
lessons from the Bible, or of lessons upon
Church tesching as contained in the Prayer
Book, either in the Catechism or other offices,
might be issued or sanctioned by the Bisho.
should the idea be approved of by him. Or
course, owing te the fact, already mentioned,
that is only once in esch week sncb teaching is
given, tee much could net be attempted; but
it a ould be a way of establishing smre uniform
course of religious instruction. It would also
make it possible te encourage a lawful rivalry
between schools, and give a chance of obtain.
ing an idea of the progress in the varions
pariahen by means of an examination which
might be undertaken.

Some such examination migbt take place
yearly, éspecially among the elder scholars, if
net by a diocesan examiner who might visit
the diffèrent schools, at leaist by papera of
questions issued te each school, Certificates
might be given te each scholar who proved
worthy, signed by the priest of the parish, and
in the second or third year (space being left on
each card for the signatures for the wbole
three years) the certificate migbt, sbould hé
approve, be signed by the Bisbop of the Diocese.
This would b called. The Bishop's Certificate,
and would induce many Sunday school children
te make diligent effort te obtain the same dis
tinction for proficionoy, and the uniform
lassons would help te effect more unity in the
above work.

Thèse suggestions may be worthy of con-
sideration, and at leat lead te other useful
propositions of a practical character Any-
thing that will stimulate tlie interest and effort
of the scholar and emphasise the importance of
the work of the Sanday school mnay be helpful
te many.-Chureh Messenqer, Qu'Appelle.

CONFIRMA TIOQ.

HELP3 FOR SEL F-ExAMINATION'

Diligent and careul Self Examiuation is
necessary weekly, if not daily, for every soul
that would progress in holiness.

Even heathen philosophera saw ita necessity
for progress in virtue, and advised their dis-
ciples te practice it

It is necessary [1] te prevent little acts of
sin growing into habits; [2] te give us
ertainty as te whether we are progressing or

going backwards.
The heart is very deceitful, and unless we do

examine ourselves by the standard of God's
Word the conscience gets hardened, and we b.
come so acoustomed te a low, worldly standard
of right and wrong, and even to certain ins,
that we fail te recognize many things as jins
which are really contrary te the Law of God.

But if Self-Examination is nccessary for a
Christian at all times, it is especially necessary
before coming te such a Holy Ordinance as
Confirmation.

If yon bave net been in the habit of practis-
ing this Self-Examination, you should try and
look through your whole previous life.

Divide your lifé, for this purpose, into dif
forent parts, as, e.g., [1] your life before yon
left home; [2J your lite at school; [3] your
life ince, &. Or, your life when yon were
living at - , or at .

Ask God very earnestly te enable you by
His Holy Spirit, te know yourself.

Offer up this prayer of David-
"S earch me, O God, and know my heart;

try me, and know my thoughts; and see if
there be any way of wickedness in me."

Remember, thon,
1, Your high calling of God in Christ Jesas.

You have been placea in the world-endowed
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with all your great powers of mind and body-
and have been redeemed with the most Precious
Blood of the Son of God, in order that you
should

Glorify God In your life.
[a] Bear much fruit te Hin praise and glory

wbo redeemed yon.
[c] Be perfect oven as your Pather which is

in heaven. St. Malt. v. 48.
2. That wherein you have come short il is

your own fault.
No circumstance of temptation under which

you may have been placed are a sufficient
excuse for having fallen into &in God would
have helped you, had you looked t Hlim and
prayed te Him lu the times of your tempta-
tien.

" There bath no temptation taken yon but
sncb as is common te man; but God is faithfal,
who will net safer you te be tempted aboye
that ye are able; but will with the temptation
alo make a way te escape, that ye may be
able te bear it. 1 Cor. x. 13.

"My grace is sufficient for thee."
Remember, also, that in may be ce mmitted

in the following différent ways-
1. ' By doing that which we ought net te do-

Sins of Commission ; or
2 By leaving undone things that we onght

to have doue-Bina of Omission. Or,
1. In act.
2. In word.
3, lu thought.

You cannet have a better TZ;T whereby to
judge yourself than the first and third Prom.
ises made in your Baptism.

It was promised for you, or you promised
for yourself-when you were made the Child
of God in Holy Baptism-that

1. Yon would renounce[ the devil and all his works,
the pomps and vanities of this wicked

world.
[c] and all the sinfal lasts of the flash.
2. That you would obey God's holy will and

commandments, and walk in the same all the
days of you life.

Lot us see thon what thse two promises
really menu.

1. To renounce, means te set yourself in op-
position te, te "refuse te follow or be led by,"
te " fight manfally" against them.

2. There are Three great Enemies of our
seuls.

al The Devil,
The World,

c The Plesh.
A. Tui DXvIL, thé chief Of the fallen angels

-the great Adversary of our souls-is really
at the root of aIl temptation. "He gooth
about as a roaring lion seeking whom ho may
devour." He ames the world and our own sin-
fui nature te destroy the seule of those whom
God loves.

Bat, nevetheless, there are seme kinds of
evil works that are more entirely his own.

"His work s" are-
1. Evil thoughts about God,
[a] Diatrusting His merey; considering Him

a hard Master; thinking He is net just.
[b] Presnming upon His mercy; and, thare.

fore, continuing in sin, thinking that He will
net do as He has said He will.

Thus Satan tempted Eve, " Ye, bath God
said, Thon shalt net est of every tree of the
gardon ? " Hère was the temptation te regard
God as a bard Manter. " Ye shall net surely
die; for God doth know," &o. Bore was the
temptation te think that He would net do as
He had said.

Thus, too, ho tempted Job.
2. Disobedience.
3. Deceitfalness.
4. Lying. "He is a liar, and the father of

it" [St. John viii. 44.]
5. Pride. " The condamnation of the devil."
6. Revengefulness, spite, anger, malice. " He
as a murderer from the baginning."
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ST. MBRESWB BROTHBREHOOD.

Tam Brotherhood cannot be separated ir
thought from the Church. It is simply a pari
cf the Church in action assigned te a partionlar
field and trained to particular methoda. The
Brotherhood is net an ùrganization coming ir
and doing work that the Church te not doing
it je the Church that creates the zeal, suppliei
the motive power, and does the work..

When a new Chapter starts in a parish, il
dosa not mean that the parish las failed to do
the work and bas called in the aiuistance of an
outside organization. Nothing could be further
1h1m facte. The organization of a Chapter in
a parish means that certain members of th
par ish have begun to work in a partiular way.
The work is parish work, and is done by the
parish through its members. And it is weil te
remember that the Brotherhood is simply a
compact federation of sncb parochial societies,

The simplest Chapter organization je the
best. In drawing up by laws for a Chapter, do
net attempt te cover every possible contingency
that may ever arise. Simply provide a brief
form of organization and let experience fil]
it up as custom grows and traditions become
fixed. One Chapter we know of bas no by.
laws and bas worked very well without them.
Another successful Chapter has no stated time
of m ceting, but comes together at the cail o
the director when in his jndgment sufficient
business has .accumulated. Perhaps it would
not be wise for ail te follow this example in
the letter; but ail Dan agree with it in spirit
and in every case subordinate organization to'
utility. When emergencies arise, by-laws may
he safely forgotten.

Ttc only way te sustain the interest of men
in the work je to give them work te do. That
le the business of the Rector, of the vestry, and
of the Chapter efficers.

The following words are taken from Captain
Bingham's last report as President of St.
George's Chapter, St. Louis, on the eve of his
departure te Germany :

'The Holy Cammunion, as it is the food of
the soul, is alo the life of our Brotherhood,
The entire Chapter, as a body, ought to be pre.
cent at early Communion every Sunday morn--
ing. This does require some bard personal
sacrifice, but, believe me, my dear brothers, it
will pay te make it. Impressions are received
then that cannot be at other times. The wor-
shipful quiet, the early morninglight, the mind
and seul resh from their mysterious sleep and
not yet distracted by the returning buzz of this
waking life, the will violerious over an unwil.
ling body, the one service with its single object
-ail these can only be bad at an early Cem.
munion and aIl are powerful aide in getting
away from tbis world in order to get closer to
the other. The murmur of the spiritual world
can more nearly be heard when the din of this
is more silent or sabdued.

'Go te this early Communion. Go as a
Chapter. Sunday by Sunday, and God will
aurely blesa mightily yo and your work.'

Hotel work does net play as large a part in
the work of Chapters as it should. It ie a grand
field, easy te work, and fruitful in results.

Only half the work je done by leaving or
sendinginvitationsathotels. A personal invi.
tation is worth ton sent by mail or otherwise.

Perhaps a botter qualification for member-.
ship than wlllingness ta work ls willingness
and ability to pray. The latter carries with
it the former.

If your Visiting Committee wanta work, ask
yeur routor for a list of young mon who have
been confrmed in te parish, but eoldom If over
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come te Holy Communion. Rnomber, the
family comes first, outsiders afterwards.

It is a poor plan te wait for opportunities of
fnlfilling the RulO Of Service te corne te us.
Botter seek for chances and consider it our
business to make opportunities to reach mon.

(A Chapter reporta that the chief lessons
learned during the year are 'te try and forget
self; te strive to realize the great responsibility

b resting upon us ; te make our own lives exam-
pies of Ci istian love.'

The following is a list of places in Canada
where Chapters bave beeu organized or are
organizing at the presont time:

Toronto, 3; Montreal, 3; Ottawa, 2; Q iebec,
Halifax, St. John, N. B., Kingeton, Winnipeg,
Brantford, Petereboro', Woodstock, Sherbrooke,
Galt, Berlin, Lindsay Prelighsburg, Cobourg,
Niagara, Bnrlington, Calgary, Guelph, Strat-
ford, Lachine, Magog, Melbourne, Arthur,
Thorold, Clinton, Smitn's Falle, Pembroke and
Muakoka Mille.

AN ADDRESS OF TEE BISHOP OF
MICEIGAN TO A CANDIDATE FOR
THE PRIESTHOOD.

My Brother, I addrees yon as one who may
speak from the resources of a long experience,
from the standpoiut of cffloial opportunity.
Yeu hear me as one who bas as yet had only a
a it part of that observation which lif gives,
and ta whom the work of the Ministry bas had
as yet only limited proportions.

It seems te me that thore are two thoughta
that chiefly direct a Minieter's living and doing.
What is an immortal soul, and what is Christ
in His person and His work te every seul ?
Hore is the motivé te giving ail we have, and
are and imay become, te our Ministry ; and
bore is the method of service even te detail. I
soe a thonand impulses, a thousand saiegnards,
largest hopes for oneself and for others, the
"Juil proof of the Ministry," in these feelings
deeply imbedded in a Minister's seul.

Where and when do Ministers fail ? In too
much thought of self. Brother I measure not
your Parish beaide yoarself and think the
place iu too trait for you; but measure what
you cau do and are doing as Preacher, Pastor,
Priest, in comparison with what these souls
that look te you need for the peace the world
eanmot give, and the peace that passeth all
understanding. Work and pray, pray and
work, with ail that is within ; and let God take
care o your honor with men, and your place
and rank in Church tables and figures.

Where and when do Ministers fail ? In too
much dependence on the external character of
services. It is the fani of the day-it is the
resction from too much neglect and irreverence
in the past. The dignity of the services, the
adornmonts of the Altar, the prominonce Of the
musie, they are ail wcll, they are worthy great
attention i but they have their limit, or they
will have their soul injury. Brother I the
direction of the servi(e is a right, but rather
look o it as sacred trust. It is a smail
matter that taste is gratified in the Chuncol
when thore is injury doue lu the pews.

There is a mistake germame te this, and of
the times, so much Parish machinery under
the band of the Rector that bis time and
strength are taken away from bigher dutiOs.
Brother, you need a great deal of time for your
sermon, your studios.- And you muet take it,
whoever complains. Make your pulpit strong.
God bas given you no instrument te couvert
and build up your people like his word faith-
Jully, and that is ably, and prayerfully
preached,

Ministers fail because they have too little to
do with tbe icdividual conl, I'd hag up in

every Minister's étudy, our blessed Lord so
weary and yet se pitiful, so earnest with the
woman of Samaria. Brother i when you go
to your people's homes as you wait yonr en-
trance, ask God te give you the blessed oppor-
tunity ta do something for the salvation of the
honsehold.

Brother i Read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest ail '?oly Scripture. Be instant in prayer
Put above \il God's glory. Thiak and pray
yourself into the realization of the Ambassador
of Christ, the steward of the mysteries of God,
the messenger of the Lord of Rosts, thon yOu
will have ail the comfort of your Ministry, its
assurances, its hopes ; and nothing te speak of,
of hankering after earthly honora and rights.

My young brother ,I should diegrace the
title of a "Father in God," if my beart did not
go out to you in sympathy, if I "despised
yeur youth" on the one band in being severe
on mistakes and ignorances; any on the other,
in not expecting that in this higher ministry,
yeu will bring out every ability of your man-
hood ; you will houer the Priesthood in God's
Holy Church, yon will "study te show yourself
approved unto God."

THE BISHOP OF BEDFORD ON LONDON
EAST END MI881ONS.

At a meeting held on behalf of the Additional
Curates' Society in Leicester last week, the
Biehop of Bedford said that it took a great deal
te persuade some people that those who came
froin the East End of London were not, hue
the district, dirty and grimy-(aughtor)-and
ho knew he labored undtr peculiar didadvant-
ages, because ho came from a part in which it
was said that the Church was se feeblo, se
antiquated, and so unable te deal with the
problems of the day that it had had te catl in a
great magician by the name of General Booth
to do its work for theam. (Laughter). It was
not true that they had called General Booth
in, and it was not true that they knew much
of General Booth down in the far East EUnd of
London. (Applause). Gneral Booth was
botter known in other parts of the metropolis
than in the East End, and he (the speaker)
ventured te assert that if a work was being
done in the alums of the iast End-and, after
ail. thore were soma alume there-(Iaughter)
-that work tao being donc by the Ohurch.
Thore were parts of the East End of London
where the Church of Eogland alone was at
work. snd thore were many other parts where
the Church was certainly not behind any other
organisation in seeking ta bring the Gospel
home te the great masses of the people. Thore
were those who said there were botter ways of
doing the work which Christ came into the
world te commence, and by His Spirit would
carry on, than through the old-ashioned
ageny of the Church of England. He, for bis
part, did not think se ait ail, (Applaase).
Thore were many ways of doing it, and there
were ways of not doing the work. There was
one way that he did not think a good way at
all, and that was the way of the widenomina-
tional missions. (Hear, hear). Thore were a
great number of people who seemed te ho
absolutely in love with undenominational
missions. He did net know why it was, but
somehow or other thore was a craze-if ho
might so say-for undenominationa&l missions.
Down in the EastEnd of London they had
them. They we'ré4 oorally oalled thora
"bread-and-butter milons," because there
was a greal deal of feeding which went on with
the preaching, and se far as ho could aseertain
the feeding was generay somewhat superior
te the preaching. (Laughter). In connection
with those undenominational missions thoy bai
wbat are called "free breakfasts." The time
was who he thought fre breakfasts wero
wonderful things, and he regarded thom as
wonderful thinge that they could well do with.
out. They got a number of people, they fed
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1. Above ail' iempting otheri to sin.
B. TRi WoanD.
" The pompe and vanity of this wicked

world" are ail the thinge around as lire on
earth that have a tendeney to keep our hearts
from God and Holy thoughts and to lower Our
standard of right.

E.g, Publie opinion, when we think of what
those around us will say or think of ns more
than of what God approves; or whon we are
prend of cur " position," our " wealtb," or try
to attract notice b> " drese," &o.

N. B.-There is much that is in the world in
the way of umusements that is quite innocent
in itelf, and only becomes sinmal when it is
indulged in ta excess, or is found in any
individual case, dangerauE, as loading ta
wrong, or when it comes btween the saut and
devotion te God. Amongst such thinge we may
class dancing, theatres, reading novals, playing
games of chance (under ail airoumatances
however, cf course, without gambing, which
in itself is wrong). Those that are quite in.
naccent for sanie peaple May> be bunîful ta
thers, In ail suob mattera Iotb ec man ha

persuaded iD his own mind; for to him that
thinkcth anything to b sin to him it le iss sm,
bis conscience je defiled (set Rom xiv. 3.)

We can scarcely have a better test of what is
injurions and wat is net than by examainin g
how it affects ourprayers If we find that any
thing hindars sud ciietraiete ar prayers ve
m ay be certain that thing is net good for us.
And whatover is not good for us we should Le
ready, at all coste, ta give up at once.

O. Tai FLESeH
The auafu4 lusts of the flesh,
Lusts simply mean "desires," and the desires

of the flesh are not sinfal in themelves. They
are implanted in our nature by God aur Creator.
But by our fallen nature-prone ta avil-these
'' desires" become sinful by-

1. Beig indulge to excoss;
2. Or beaing perverted ta uses net intended;
3. Or allowed ta obiain the mastery over us.
Thus, these " desires" lead to drunkenness, te

gluttony, to saloth, ta impurity. Using the
term, Flesh, in the wide sense of our whole
animal nature, St. Paul gives a terrible cata.
logue of its works in Gal. v. 19, 20:

"Now, the works of the flash are manifest,
which are these; Adultery, fornication, un.
cleanness, iasciviousness, idolatry, witchraft,
batred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife,
seditions, beresies, envyings, murders, drunk
enners, revellings, and sut h like; of the which I
tel yen hafare, as I bave tcld yau ln trne past,
thua they whicb do such thirgs shahi flt enter
the kingdom of God.'

Ask yourself, very carestly, as in the
Presence of God, the Searcher of hearta, te
Whom no secrets are hid, these two questions:

1 Have I really renouned-am J fighting
manfully against-these three enemies of my
soul ? or,

2 le thera any ta which I have yielded
mysolf-tbat is gatting a mastery over me?

RaIEmBa I
"Nu man can serve two masters. Ye eau-

rot serve God and mammon."
We cannot serve God a little, and the Devil, or

the World, or our own sinful Lusts, a littie. It-
muet be ont "r the other. God will net have a
divided heart. If you yield yourself as the
servant t any one sm, you are yielding yourself
ta the service et Satan.

" Choose you this day whom ye will serve?"
Shall it ba God who loves you with an eternal

love ? .
Or shal it b Satan who desires ouly your

destruction, because God se loves you ?
O Lord, Deliver us from Evil.- Qu'Appelle

Afessengcr.

One who bas wronged another with malice
propease sems ta find it diffloult ever to show
him a duo regard again.

fin CoCn guAigJAZI

READ vo. THE BI8HOP OF L1NOLN.

FUTHER Paies OPINIONS.

The 3ethodiat Recorder of London, England,
says: the Lincoln judgment will in ail proba-
bility be ganerally popular, the drift of publie
opinion, se far as it concerns itself with such
things, tending in the direction of allowing,
undoubtedly good men, like the Bishop of Lin.
coin a large measure of latitude, whether they
teochnically break the law or not: while thora
is comparatively little sympathy with the
determined attitude of pronounced Evangelicals,
aspecially as reprosented by the Church Asso-
cisticu.

The Manchester Courier and the Birmingham
Post are afraid that the jadgment has disap
pointed extreme partisans on both aides; but
that it vas bound ta do. But the verdict will
be received by the great mass of Churchmen-
(Who escohew party names), with thankfulness
and satisfaction.

The.Daily Telegraph walcomes the compro.
mise. The real enemies of the Church are the
extreme men on cither side. . . . . The
need of the day is that the Church, and other
religious bodies as Wel, should cease from
fratricidal disputes, and should march on ta
the fight against social evils with a united
front.

The Bock (ultra-Evangelical) declares that
the Archbishop's judgment bas the object of
satisfying nobody. . . . The one value of
the judgment will be that it will direct publie
attention fron. mare ritual details ta central
doctrines. It will serve to show bow emaul
and capriuious are these varions ceremonies,
signifying eue set ai ideas te oue set ai mindo,
and a totaliy différent met ai ideas t anobon
lass of thinkars.

The English Ohurchman (Evangelical) warus
its friends against any precipitate action with
reference ta the recent jadgment of the Arch.
bishop of Canterbury. Thera is a movement
on foot designed to obtain from a Evangelical
men an acquiescene in the decision in the
interests of peace. But we trust it will b
appare nt to ail members of the Evangelical
body that the establishment of this jadgment
would practically undo the work of the Refor-
mation. ' The crieis is undoubtedly grava'i

The Guardi&n, London, Eng., referring ta
the judgment, says: In its character and man-
ner-let it be frankly and thankfully acknow-
ledged-the judgment leaves very little to b.
desired. It je a document which may hold a
high place among the records of eceleaiastical
judicature ; it is conceived and worked out in
a way which brings new hope into the aspect
of affaire. In an age wheu hesitation and faint
heartedness are apt te take the place of states.
manship, the Archbishop of Canterbury bas
done a more courageous thing than any prelate
has even attempted for many years. In an
ege of hasty talk and general impressions h.
bas taken ample time te consider and elaborate
his deoision, and thejudgment which ha read
recently show@ how Weil the time has been
employed. In thorough and exact inquiry, in
care for detail, in justice of thought, in clearnees
of tatement, in candor and ability and force,
it is a work of rare excellence; while tharae is
na room for reasonable doubt as to the reality
of the freedoma with which the evidence is ex.
amined and the verdict formed on each succes-
sive point. The judgment is genuinely and
plainly the judgment of the Archbishop and
his Assessora; aubstantially it might have stood
as it is had no other court attempted te deal
with any of the questions at issue.

Such is the character of this vigorous and
weighty atterance ; and nu miSgtving as t t
that which bas preeded or may foilow it ought
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ta make men grudging in their recognition of
its intrinsic merit and significance. But with
regard t the deoisions reached upon the con.
tested points, it is more difficult ta speak aither
briefly or with unhindered satisfaction.

THE CHRIST1AN YBAR.

By P. P. in Living Ohurch.
How many really and fully appreciate the

Christian Year ? Much bas been written and
proached, concerning it, in varions aspects
and from different standpoints. And yet it
sees ta the writer that thora is a pbase of
this subject net suffliently considered.

We often hear the question fron our breth-.
ren of the varions dlenominations: ' Youir
Church dosun't have any revivals, doos it ? '
And we are wont to reply: 'No l we don't
balieve in them.' Is not this answer as lacking
in wisdom as in politeness ? Da we mean t,
say that we have no renewing or refreshing by
the way ? na 'satirning Up' cf wills and afl.
factions ? Lot us sec ! Sluggish indeed muet
ha the Boul that fails ta be roueed ta new life
and energy by the Advent call. ' Now, it is
high time to awske ont of sleep, for now ie our
salvation nearer than when we believed,' when
for four weeks our Mother calls upon her
cbildren ta. prepare ta meet their Lord when
ho shall come ' in glorions majesty to judge
both the quick and dead.

Oh, sublime comparison Hie amazing love
sud condeiseusion, and Ris gloripas paver &rd
majesty. The thought is forced upon us at
this time, that, prepared or not, we muet meet
Him Who has donc so much for us. And
surey none will disparage what all muet feel
in some measure: the love and gratitude to
God and the good-will towards mon, awakoned
in Our hearts each year, as we think of the
tender Babe rudely cradled at Bethlehem. To
take our nature upon Him 1 How blessedly
near this brings Him t Can it fait to quicken
our devotion, so that we pray with fresh fervor
that we may daily be renewed by the Holy
Spirit for Hie dear sake ?

Then the Star in the East lights us on our
way as we follow the blessed stops of His most
holy Life, dwelling upon the prominent traits of
that life: His obedience, His tender-and ready
sympathy, His love and His power; learing
lassons from that wonderfuL Lifo for the renew.
ing ai aur ovu lives.

Nov asadow fallis upon our joy, the shadow
of the Cross. But may we net find it 'the
shadow of a great Rock in a weary land.' At
its darkest, ouly the darkness where God is;
not a destroying blight, but a needed cheak
and discipline, ta teach us that we find aur
highest blessadness in drawing near ta our
suffering Saviour, that Ris sorrowfal Life and
awful Death, for our sakes, may stir up in us
that ' godly sorrow' that worketh repentance.
Thoase who lovingly heod the call, "Comeye
apart into a daser$ place and resit awhile," wili
certainly find this true, aï many can witnese,
'Ye shall reap if ye faint not.'

' How fully this promise la realized, those
who have passed through the shadow into the
marvellons light and joy of Baster alone Cau
know. But aven on this 'day of days thora is
no idle rejoicing. Its theme is not merely
"Christ hath arisn, deasth is no more'; but
aleo, 'if ye thon be risen with Christ, souk
those things which are above.'

Next follows another saison of forty days, in
wnich we .also may b. suid ta be taught
things pertaining ta the Kingdom of God.'

For we are instrncted in the Word whioh
makes us "wise unto salvation.' Thon the
beautiful Ascension Day lifte up and thrilla the
heart with its wondrous story and its pleading
prayer that 'so we may aise in heart and mind
thither ascend and with im continually dwel.'
NLext the blesaed Whitsuntide reminds us that
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though 'our Savicur Christ'is gone before, and
we cannot have His bodily presence among us,
yet Ho bas sent Us ' another Comforter te abide
with us for ever.' 'Ye are LIe temples of the
living Gcd.' Are w. it temples? If thougîts
like this will not rouse the indifferent, what
wili ?

Trinity Sunday bas for its one great object
to keep us rooted and grounded in that central
truth of the Christian faith, the doctrine of the
Trnniuh the Trinity season, lest we weary
of the preaching and teaching of Christian
duty, to which it is devoted, our thoughtfnl
Mother bas scattered seviral days tht ld up
the lires and charsoters cf 'ahe brave soldiora cf
the Cross. Prominent among these days is
dear All Saints, always reminding us that

An gels and living saints and dead;
Bat one Communion make,

Ail join in Christ their living Head.
And of Ris love partake,

This day muet bave au uncommon power to
lead the bereaved to their Saviour, showing as
it does bow in drawing near to Him they also
draw near te their beloved dead.

Another day prominent among the saints'
days, though unlike the rest in that it com-
memorates a doctrine, not a life, is St. Michael
and All Angela. How touchingly it reminds
us of our Heavenly Father's loviug care, Who
gives His augel's charge concerning us I So in
this blessed round of seasons. of feat and fast,
which we call the Christian Year, we are ' re
vived,' 'stirred up,' 'quickened anew,' to
repentance first, as the Advent season bringa
to mind the solemn warning: ''Prepare te
meet thy God.' Then te faith, love, hamility, and
charity. Repentance again, and a deeper contri.
trition as we hear of the terrible agony which our
e&ns broughtupon the Sinless, Who loved us and
washed us from our ains in His own blood.
1Next to amendrment of life and a fuller con-
seoration theref t God; ta gratitude for
many gifts te help us on our way; for the
abidiug presence of the Holy Spirit; for the
hope of eternal life; for examples of holy liv-
ing and the Pather's loving care, this gratitude
which muet beget zeal and devotion, a desire
te do something for Him who bas done so
much for us. What more can we noed ?

Let us ail strive more earnestly te get the
most good possible from each holy season as it
passes. Let the shepherds remember that ' the
Good Shhepherd' las called them to feed His
flocks, and so be net easily discouraged by
thoir indifforence. And let the people do
their part and duty faithfully, by attending as
regularly as possible ail services, boly day and
Sunday alike, to which their pastor calle
them.

BP I 0 OP A L OBDIATION NE.
OBSBAB Y.

It is sometimes assertid that the necessity of
Episcopal Ordination fora due and valid ad.
miistration of the Sacraments was rejected by
the Church of England at the Reformation ;
and that for one hundred years thereafter 'no

ee in the Church of England thought of call.
ing lu question the validity of the erders and
Sacraments of the Reformed churches.' In au
able article in the Church Beview of New York
for Otober, the Rev. Arthur Lowndes, (already
well known as a writer), under the title, ' TEEs

010% oP THU CHURoR O? ENGLAND ON EPIs-
OOPAL OaDINATION,' reviews at -length the po-
sition between the years 1534 and 1589: it
baing admitted, he says, tbat before 1534 the
validity of the Sacraments was conneeted with
the Episcopal Succession, and that the exclu
sive validity of Episcopal Ordination was the
scie view taught and tolerated in the Church
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of England,' and the pretension being that
they were rejcted at the R e'ormation was net
revived till the occasion of Bancroft's sermon
at St. Paul's Cross on Feb. 9th, 1589. The
review is exhaustive and convincing, and es-
tablishes the utter basoeseness of the preten.
sien. He refera te the Conference in West.
minuter Abbey 31st March, 1559 ; the Act of
Uniformity of 28th April of the same year ;
the Bleven Articles of 1559 ! the Visitation
Articles froin year to year to 1586; the arti.
oies of 1548, 1551 52, 1553, 1562; the Adver-
tisements of 1564; Canons of 1571; the Sub.
scription Act xiii. Eliz. C. 12; Order of Boole
siastical Commissioners of 1571, and Parker's
Articles of same year ; the Qaeen's Proclama.
tion of 20th Oct., 1573; the fifteen articles
passed by Convocation in 1576 ; Whilgift's
Three Articles of 1584; the twenty-four Arti[
oies 9 th May of same year; and the Admonition
Controversy of 1572; and shows that most
remarkably there was almost every year from
1534 te 1589 'some offiiial pronouncement
againut any other thau Episcopal Ordination.'

. . 'Official declarations were ho.
ing constantly made asserting the exclusive
validity of Episcopal Ordination in the Church
of England and condemning either directly or
by implication every other kind of ordination.
The examination is exbaustive: supported by
copios quotations from the various documents
and Acte referred to, and leaves no room for
doubt as to the Vorau of the Church. Individu-
ala-professors in Theological Colloges; priets
!n parishes; or it may be even an odd Bishop
in these latter days-may in self wilI and vain
conceit, assume te know the opinion of The
Chnrch more perfectly than as she herself bas
expressed it ; but the historloal facta remain,
and the conclusions therefrom are inevitable.
Mr. Lowndes, in concluding his article, well
says, 'lIt is waste of time to diseuss individual
cases and airy hypotheses as te what the Church
might have said, when we know so well, so in
disputably, what the Church bas said ; what
the Churcb bas pronounced ; and we commend
te the careful consideration of car readers the
conclusions drawn by him.

(1) The law of The Church of England be
fore 1534 maintained the exclusive validity of
Episcopal Ordination and of the Sacraments in
connection therewith,

(2) During the period of 1534 te 1589, year
by year, it bas been proved from o9icial sources
passing by ail private opinions, thac the exclu
sive validity of Episcopal Ordination was the
old view taught and enforced by The Charoh
of England. That gap in her history having
been filied, it may be said without the slightest
fear of contradiction, that from the earlies t
planting of the Church tili now-that is for
eighteen centuries at least-there las been on
the question of Episcopal Ordination no stat
tering, stammering or hesitancy in the voice of
The Church of England.

NO TICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by PaoxPr RExITTANCu Of Subscrip.
tions due; accompanied with Beneîoal order.

The label on each paper shows the date te
which subscription las been paid.

Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax
St. John, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will ho allowed
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every one or more of these cities.
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True, unohaugeable love remodela our char.

notera, and removes the weed of selfishnesa.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Pacißi Churchman for D o. annnnces
that the Rev. John A mbrose, D.C L , of Digby.
N S, will, at the request of the Assistant
Biehop, take service at Watsonville, Cal., for
three months.

AvoN D mniRY.-The Chanter assembled for
business at 3 o'clock. The Daan being abaent
Dr. Maynard was asked to take the chair, and
openod the session in the usuai manner.
Minutes of previons meeting were read and
approved. The offie for ordering of Priests
was thon read. Moved and passed, that the
next session cf the Chapter ahenld ha beld la
Windsor, and that the sjct for discussion le
" How beat ta educate the people in the way of
giving." A vote of thanks and welcome was
tendered Mr. McOally for his excellent sermon
and presence with us ; to which he briefly
replied. A disonssion respccting the deputa-
tation work of the Synod in connection with
the B.H.M. followed, and a plin of visits and
meetings arranged. Archdeacon Joncs was
welcomed as a new member of the Doanery.
The Secretary was directed by vote of the
Chaptor to convoy to Mr. Ancient, our late
Dean, their sense of the los sustained by the
Deanery from his departure, and praying that
God's blessing may attend him in hic new
field.

A resolution of regret respectire the prosent
state of the health of the Lord Bishop of the
Diecese, expressing symptthy and praying that
hie Lordship may soon recover bis usual good
bealth, was brought forward and passed. It
was moved and passed that Profossor Vroom
should preach the next Deanery acrmen, and
Mr. McCally was askcd to preaoh on tho even-
ing before the session.

The offertories at the varions services
amounting te $59 00 wcre devoted te the fund
for paying the debt on the Charob. The clergy
wcre entertained as follows :-Mr. McCully by
Krs. Wm. Mcullogh ; Dr. Maynard and Prof.
Vroom by Mrs, Browne; Mr. Oxford by Mr.
Jas. Stevens; Mr. Wadeby, Me Robort Barns,
Mr. Hind, by Mr. Joseph Fisb; Canon Brook
and Archdeacon Jones, by ir. Joseph Mum-
ford ; Mr. Fullerton by Mr. Geao. Johnson,

WINDSoR -Church School for Girls -Addi-
tional importance is given to the town as an
Educational Centre by the eboice of ' Edgehill"
for the new Churnh Sohool for Girls, which the
Eants Journal of the 17th inet. announces wilI
be opened on the 8Sh JANUARY ncxt. Mies
Machin, formerly of Qiebe, the Lady Princi-
pal, is already on the spot, and with ber eoe of
ber staff, Miss Kidd, and another, Miss Graham,
is expected about the 5th January. Mise
Mchin bas for a nutnber of years past main.
tained a most excellent privato school at Que.
bec, wherein many young ladies of Quebee and
from other places had received special cure and
training. The Journal says truly that one of
the best testimonials to the efflciency of Miss
Machin's training îs the fact that several of
these young ladies will follow her to ber new
fieid cf labeur in W7indsor, sud will continue
thre teir studios under ber care ln The
Church School, The appearances are most fair
for a successful opening, indeed it is said, that
already the applications as boarders are more
numerous than the present accommodation will
sriffice te meet. We have every confidence that,
opened successfully, the School will prosper
under Miss Machin's direction, and jusetfy the
hope and belief expressed by the Governors in
their resolution of welcome te Miss Machin of
Dec 12th

They hope and believe that in a few years
there will be s continuons ealftow froin ibis
Church school of weli trained and cultured
young women, fitted to exort in thoir proper
aphere throughout these provinces or wherever



they may be led, that social influence for goo
whicb Christian training and graceful cultu
are ure to cary,

Tai COLLEaAU ScrooL, (for boys) aIs
appears to ha prospering, there having bee
59 names on its roll during the tarin which ha
juat closed. The building bas been recentl
lighted by the Windsor Electric Light C.
thus adding greatly to the comfort and safeti
of the boys, and those who bave charge o
them. The steady and rapid growth of th
Sobool under the present Head Master and hi
effloient staû, is very encouraging, showin
that in the near future the Bsard of Governora
will fnd it absolutely moessary to add con-
siderably te the present building. As thi
matter now stands, only eight more boys ean b
accommodated-and this only at the expens
of the convenience of the Head Master's family
as two of the private rooms will have to be
used for dormitories. The school will re-open
-after the Christmas holidays-on the 10th of
January next.

KING's COLLuOG.-Rev. Dr. Baum, editor of
the Ohurch Review, New York, addressed the
students of King' Collage on Sunday morn-
ing, 14th Dec., and preachedat Christ Church
in the evening. Dr. Baum ia considered to ho
one of the bast authorities on Canon law in the
United Statos, At a special convocation held
at the College on Saturday afternoon, the 13th,
the degree of D. C. L, was conferred upon him.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

RrCUrnocTo.-At a meeting of the churoh
wardens and vetry of St. Mary's church the
8th December, 1890, the following resolution
was adopted.

Whereas, It hathpleased God in His infinite
wisdom te removo from amongst us by a
sudden death, Mrs. Hackenley, the faithful wife
of our bcloved pastor, the Rev. Henry
Hackenley.

Therafore resolved, That this corporation do
deeply sympathize -ith the afflioted family in
their terribly sudden and unexpected bereave.
ment and we pray that this great affiliction
may h sanotified to their good and the good
of ail the church and that grace may b given
to the sorrowing husbaud, father, and pastor
to suatain him under this solumn visitation of
our gracions and loving Heavenly Father
and

Further resolved, That this resolution be
entered in the records of our churci, that a
copy bo furnished Mr. Hackenly, and pu blished
in The Review,

JOHN UPHAX BLI8s,
Yestry Clerk.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTIA.-The monthly meeting of the
City Branch of the Diocesan S. S. Association
was held in the Synod Hall on Monday evening,
the loth Dec., when the Rev. Canon Henderson,
D.D., read a paper on the 'Inspiration of the
Biblo,' and Mr. H. J. Mudge, Preaident of the
Lay Helper's Association, submitted one on the
ever vexing question, •How to retain our Elder
Scholars,' Tue Lord Bshop of the Diocese
presided and muach interest was manifested in
both subjicts.

Tnia Bisnor's JUBILEU has not been unmarked
by those who are not under his jurisdiction.
The Ministerial Association presented a Oon-
plimentary and flattering address; and on the
afternoon of the 17'h Dao., the Mayor of the
City, sccompanied by a deputation from the
Council, consisting of Alds. Rolland, Thomp
son, McBride and Cunningham, with the City
Clark, waited upon bis Lordship at Bishop's
Court, and presented au address (beautifully
illuminated and engraved in vellum) which
had beau unanimoumly adopted by the Conuoil.
It is a plesure th reord this kindly st on the
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d part of a body so largoly composed of those of
e another nationality and faith. The address

was in the following terms:
o The Right Rev. W. B. BondLL.D., Lord

Bishop of Montreal:
Mr Loan,-It is with feelings of grest plea-

y sure that we approach your Lnrdship to-day as
bearers of a resolution unanimously adopted by

r the City Council, congratulating yon on the
f fiftieth anniversary of your ordination to the
e sacred ministry. The Council, as representing
S the citizons at large, could not lot this oppor-
r tunity paso without giving expression to the

bigh esteom and respect in which your Lord.
- ship is beld by all the classes of the eommunity,

and without paying a welI deserved tribute to
a the able and dignified manner in which yon

have discharged the high functions confided to
your Lordship. We desire also to congratulate
you on the harmony and good feeling that have
characterized your administration, a-d which
have brought with them so good and fruitfnl
results.

f Hoping that you may long enjoy continuous
health and strongth ln the prosecution of the
sacred and responsible mission entrusted te
your care, we romain, My Lord.

Your obedient servants,
A. GanNIIa, Mayor,
J. D ROLLAND,
EDWIN TaoMPioN,
JAS. MoBMIDE,
WILLIAM El. CONNINGFIAM,
CasA. GLAKMIa R City Clerk.

Montreal, Doc. 12th, 1890.
St. James the Apostle.-The Rev. John Wm.

Dennie, R ictor of Lacolle, having received a
parcel of most useful articles from the busy
bees of the Ministering Children's League,
hereby conveya, on behalf of himsolf and family,
thoir warmest thanks for the same, with the
prayer that God will abundantly bless them for
their labour ei love.

Tai Lar HîLna's AssoiTIoN continues
its meetings regularly and its members are
doin admirable work, quxietly and unostenta-
tiosly. Every Sanday flds many of its num-
ber on dnty as Lay readers, S.S. teachers and
:uporintendents, and at the Hospitals and Jail.

A Onarna cofthe Brotherhood Of ST. ANDIZW
bas been formed in the parishes of St. Martin's
and St Thomas. It ia hoped that the other
city parishes may soon follow suit.

TUm Church of England Temperance Society
is distinctly recognized in the Synod reports,
and by its action as a Diocesan Institution.
There are not, however, many branches in the
oity i and it would be well if the Exocutive of
the Association would take some stops to bring
the advantages and claimsof the Society before
the people of the Churh,

S. S. SUPERINTINDINT and others will now
find in the Depository at the Syuod Hall sam- 1
ple copies of many of the excellent books pub-
limhed by the S.P.C. K. for Sunday -Sehool
Librairies, and for which orders will be received t
and forwarded. Within a few woeks it is ex-
pected that arrangements will be perfected for
having an attendent in the room assigned te
the Depository on fixed days of the week. The
books will be furnished at the lowest possible
advance on the cost price. .

Tam many friends of the Rev, R. Lindsay,
M.A., Rural Dean of Hochelaga, will learn
with sorrow that his condition bas beu sBch
for some daye past as to excite the greatest t
anxiety on the part of loving relatives round
about him, and many prayers are offgred in his
behalf.

- t
IT is proposed to hold a Sunday School -In- t

atitute for the Archdeaconry of Bedford et 1
COwansville, on Wednueday, the Blst January. 1
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The ocoasion is one of such importance to the
Charch ia this section of the, Eastern Town.
ships as calculated to awaken and stimnlate
interest in our Sanday Sehoola that it is hoped
that the Bishop of the Diocase may b able to
be present and preside at its severa] sessions.
Hfis large expari fnce as a Parish Priest in the
popraloas parish of St. George, Montreal, and
in the large Sunday S&hool thereof renders bis
presenco extremely desirable. It is expected
that Papers will be read by Raya. Canon D..
vidson, M.A., P. W. Chambera, B.A., H. W.
Nye, M.A., Rural Dean, and addresses given
at the evening meeting by Rev. Canou Thora-
loe, H.A., of Sherbrooke; Rev. G. Osborne
Troop, M.A., of Montreal, and others.

Tax Churchman of New York, for Dac. 20 th,
afforded au illustration in its Nova S-otian
correspondance of the truth of the old saw,
" ont must go from home to learn the news."
Roferring to the Jubilea of the Bishop the
writer says: 'The Diocese (of Montreal), is
crowded with Roman Catholios and they are
perpetually gaining influence in the country
towns. Al non Roman Catholins are couse-
quently tempted to unite in worship, and in some
instances the Church congregations have been
practically wiped out an this Way 'I We do not
know what opportnities of knowledge the
writer had, or from whence ho obtained this
astounding plece of information. We, living
hbre in Montreal. the centre and head of the
diocase, have not heard of any sch uniting, or
wiping out. The Churoh on the contrary is
steadily doing its work; and that independent
of other Christian bodies, in its own line and
on its own system; probably there are fewer
union Church buildings in which the Church of
England in the Diocese has any part than there
were twenty years ago; and wu doubt if any
foundation whatever exists, in so far as The
Church is concerned, for the allegation that
they < are tempted to ulte in worihip ' with
other bodies.

Apropos to the foregoing, it may not ha amiss
to refer to the recant laying of the corner stone
of a new Church at Sault-aux Recollet by the
Bishop of the Diocese. Haro there was a Union
building in which the Church of England had
been holding service one hour of th day, and
the Presbyterians at another. The City Mis-
sionary; the Rev. E. Molanus, commenced
work there duriug the fall, and the resuit bas
bean that alroady the building of a new charch
bas been commenced and by spring will pro-
bably ba finisbed and ready for occupation.
And this is only one of many instances of
Church progress.

DiOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GE.urL.-On Saturday evening, the 181h
December, the Bible Association of St. George's
church held a very snccessful and harmonios
reception for the Bishop of the Diocese in the
large school room of the church. Notwith-
standing the unfavorablb night, there was a
large number of the members of the Associa-
tion and congregation prmenut.

Shortly after eight o'clock His Lordshi en-
tered the pehool room, accompanied by Ven.
Archdeacon Dixon, Riral Dean McKerie and
Rev Prof. Lloyd. The rotor took the chair,
and opened the proceedings by calling for the
irst number on the programme, being a chorus
entitled, "God Made All Nature Free," by
nembers of the Association. Upon the con-
,lusion of this number the chairman called
upon Rev. Mr. Seaborn to rad an addross from
ho members of the Bible Association of St.
George's church to -thank his Lordship for his
kindness and courtesy in afording them au
opportunity of meeting him, and of showing
heir respect for the high and dignified posi.
ion he held, as the head of the Church in this
part of the blessod Lord'. vineyard, and ex-
prosi as th.ir heartfelt wishes that his Lord.
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îbip may be spared to sec Our beloved Church
widely extending Her blessed influence, "in
the unity of the spirit, the bonds of peace, and
in righteouseBs of life."

His Lordahip respovded, thanking them
mont heartily, and assuring thonm he fait great
admiration for their beautiful cburch, which
he ever fait disposed to carry off with him to
Hamilton, or failing that to come and live
where he could enjoy its services. To one
situated as he was, with so many cares and
auxieties, an avent of this kind was one that
would linger long ln Bis remenibranca, sud
that the expressions used in the addross would
be treasured. In the course of hie remarks His
Lordship commented favorably upon the
numerical strength of the society, as mention-
ed in the address, [100 members] aud was
sure Lt had soarcely a superior in the solesi.
astiosi Province. lu cnclnding ho spokre of
the improvements made on the exterior of the
church and upon the future gratification of
hearing a peal of chimes from the tower of St.
George's.

A short musical programme was gone
through with in a very successful manner.
Among the numbers rendered was a solo by
Mr. W. G. Garnham, entitled, "But the Lord is
Mindful of Hie Own." An instrumental on
thu violin and piano by the Misses laugh
calls for special mention. They were com-
pelled to re-appear in answer to an encore. A
very pleasing feature of the evening was a
number of seleotions on the minature tubular
bells, plaved in a very pleasing manner by the
sexton, Mr. W. P. Howard. The programme
was divided into two parts, allowing an interval
during the course of which those present were
introduced to the Bishop and visiting clergy.

A short Drayer sud the benediction by the
bishop brought a very oleasant evening to a
close shortly before ton o'clock.

On Sunday there was service at 8.30 and at
Il a.m. At the latter the sermon was preacbed
by Professor Lloyd, on the Christian ministry
aud its obligations and responsibilities. After.
wards the ordination of Mr. Seaborn took
place, followed by a celebration of the Holy
Communion, Professor Lloyd, Rural Dean Me
Kenzie, the Archdeacon and Mr. Seaborn as-
sisting the Bishop.

At 3 30 Prof. Lloyd addressed the Sunday
school sud a large number of the general con.
gregation, on incidents of miss.onary life in
Japan. The professor is a very pleasing
lecturer, and retained the attention of the
children as well as adults ail through bis
narrative.

In the evening confirmation was administer.
ed. The church was crowded ta the doora, and
chairs had to ne placed in the aiElen to acco-
date those who came a little late. The candi-
dates enered the church from the western
door and advanced up the aisle, the young man
taking the lead followed by the female candi-
dates. Thon came the clergy, and the Bishop,
bearing his pastoral staff, the Arohdeacon on
bis right band, while the choir and congrega-
tien sang the stirring hymu, 'Onward Chris-
tian Soldier.' The prayers, psalms, etc., wore
taken by Rural Dean MeKeuzie, while Prof.
Lloyd read the lessons. At the close Arch.
doacon Dixon presented the candidates ta the
Bishop to receive the apostolio rite of confir-
mation. The Bishop thon coming forward to
the front of the chancel addressed the cand i.
dates in a very eloquent and powerful address
on the continuity of the English church from
the dawn of Christianity ta the present day.
He thon prceoeded with the confirmation ser-
vice. Bach candidate was confirmed seperate.
Wy. The female candidates were nearly all
dressed in white ad wore small white caps.
Thore were about 48 or 49 altogother. A
beautiful anthem, 'Come Holy Spirit,' was
given at the commencement of this service,
Miss Grione taking the solo part with great
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power and sweetness. At the close the hymn
No. 523 was singularly appropriate.

"Thine forever God of love
Hear us from Thy Throne above,
Thine forever may we b
Here and in eternity."

The benediction pronounoed by the Bishop
closed the interesting series of services, whioh
will cause this Sunday ta bu long remembered
by St. George's congregation.

MoDNT FonusT.-Rev. C. E. S. Radaliffa,
Rector of St. Paul's Church, Mount Forest, left
for England by the 58 Sardinian, which sailed
framiHalifaxoauthe lSîh. FrayionLs tahiede-
parture the nov, gentleman was prosented with
addresses accompanied by two weil filled
purses fron the congregations of St. Paul's,
Mount Forest, and ofSt. John's, Farewell, who.
although they deeply regret bis departure,
trust that his haalth may ha banafitted b>' tha
chsngasd that the time wyl not be long until
ho again returns to Canada.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EKAMINATIONS.

Report of Examiner& in the Inter-Diocesan Ex-
aminations held Saturday, Dec. 6th.

75 par cent. of the marks necessarr to obtin a lt C'asa.
50 per cent- d 2d -ines.
3j per Gong "4 . rd dines.

'Maximum 200,

Tz.Âocss-Firt Clns.
Marks.

Mr. D. O. McDugall, Long Iacb, N.B.... 17ô
Miss Mabel Morris, St. Mark's, Parkdale... 153
Mr. W. J. Medford, " " ... 150

TzAcis-Second Class.

Hon. Mrs. Aylmer, Richmond, Qaebeo..... 145
Miss EIiz!beth Simpson, Melbourne, Qae... 113
Misa Eunice Simpson, s" Qae... 102

SonoLas-Pirst Class.
Chas. R. Muckle, Grace Church, Toronto... 192
Lucy MoCuaig, Ail Saints', ' ... 181
Maud Sharp, " " ... 184
Blanche Storey, Trinity, Brockville....... 171
Ellen Andrews, " " .. 169
Ethel Reverley, " ....... 167
Aunie Newton, Ail Saints', Toronto......... 165
Eliza McKnight, St. George's, Belleville... 162
Hannah Merrin, " " ... 157
Hettie Dean, St. Philip, Toronto............. 155

Souon&as-Becond Class.
Maggie Monsley, St. George's, Belleville... 149
Frank Smith, St. Philip, Toronto............ 144
Catherine Merrin, St. George's, Belleville. 133
Sarah Andrews, St. George's, " 131
Helen McOKnight, " " 109

SooLAUs-Third Class,
Isabel Luck, St. Phiip's, Toronto........ 86
Emily Chapman, St. Mary's, Dovercourt... 82

CORRESPONDENCE,
[The name of Correspondent mustin ail eases be enclose d

with letton, but wll natte publiuhLeduniesa desired. Tbe
Editor wilinot hoid hImseifresponsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
SIz,-WIll you kindly allow me a short

space in your valuable paper ta express my
gratitude to those kind friends lu the Bast'
who have been forwarding me copies of it as
weil as other newspapers and literature; also
to thank those who have kindly sent many
useful articles of clothing, etc., for the use of
the children and poorer Indians at this point,
and whose favors I have not bad the opportun-
ity of otherwise acknowledgiug. I cau assure
the that reading matter of all good description
is very acceptable at this distance from civiliza-
tion, and I shall hope for a continuance of thair
kindnesos.

I am dear Sir, yor tl
0' i .I TEABD,

" SORE, LET AND RiNDERED."

The archaism of the word ' Lot' in the Collect
for the 4th Sunday in Advent suggests the
Scriptural passage ' ha who now letteth will
let, until ho bo taken out of the way,' and gives
startling width and comprehansiveness to the
prayer of the Colleot for this week. Even in
these 'last times ' and amid the singular bleus.
ings of God upon mankind 'the mystery of
iniquity- is working with ap palling activity,
The inherited and degenerated nature of fallen
Adam is subject ta all the devices of the Evil
One, and demanda the utmost vigilance of thoseo
who are renewed in the spirit of their mind,
These devices are ever shifting te mar the
croation of Him-who bebolding it all, doclared
it ta be very good; The Advent ory ' Prepare
the way of the Lord,' is met by undying forces
fulfilling the passage of Thessalonians, 'ho who
now letteth will let, until ha b taken out of
the way.' As with every foot of the soil, ex.
posed to noxious seeds and prolifio weeds. So
in the advance of time and the march of what
is called human progress in the investigations
of science and its marvellous development, and
the attendant expansion of human knowledge
to every point of the mental horizon, ' he that
lexteth will let,' notwithstanding the pure light
of unsullied morality and the clear raya of
Divine enlightonment, emanating from the
Porson-the teaching and the Gaspel of the
Incarnate Jesus - wickedness abounde and
' hindrances are presented with unfaltering
rapidity. Mon talk vainly, and Chrisians
often speak and write'rashly, as if Christianity
w ea upon its triai, and as if its institutions
voro effote. This in ouly another dovice cf tho
arch-enemy. If the followers of Jess eau be
marshalled under an inquiry answared triumph-
antly now for almost 190!> years, ' Art Thon
He that should come, or do we look for
another,'-thot would Satan ho indeed the
Victor. His duped followers-but not the great
Captain of Salvation-would ba vanquished
Thera i the sane great enemy still ' letting'
and opposiug each soldier of the Cross in the
temptations of the world, the flesh and the
devil. In the intellectual tendencies which se
mark our times, which rightly dircoted lift the
eye ot Faith from nature up ta Nature's God-
and display from earth and sky and ses the
hand Divine. Satan is now bnsy fil]ing the air
with an atmosphere of scepticism, and using
the very.light vouchsafod, ta destroy the facul-
ties of spiritual light and substituting the wor.
ship of the wondrous mechanism of matter for
the adoring worship of the Greator. Problems
of labour of social laws and unity are otenla-
tiously paraded as if thesa ' let and hindrances'
were insurmountable by the Glorious Gospel of
the Blessed God. Thore are many self-asserting
counterparts in our day who would dlaim a
likenéss to that of Aristotle, ' the Secretary of
nature who dipt bis pen in intellect.' But
intellect alme, is as the fractured monument,
or as the foudation of an ancient rain, Intel.
lect and oppositions of Ecience falsoly so called
-divorced from goodness and untaught by
Revelation and untutored by the Divinely of-
fored sanctifying power-presant a field once
very good, but marred in common with ail
creation-by noxious growths. For the removal
of ail 'lots and hindrance9,' the Advent season
points the remady : whon He that shall come,
wili come. Wherefore taking afresh • the shield
of faith, wherewith ye shall b able ta quench
ail the fiery darts of the wicked. , We pray for
ourselves, the Church, the world, under the
keen seuse of all opposing 'lets and hindrances.
'Bven so come Lord Jesus.'

sirFor Diocese of Ontario and Algoma 100
p. 11.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
oma the Pont office, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, Io respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a persan ordere hie paper discontinued
he a.ust pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue to
send IL until payment la made, and thon collect the whole
amount. whether thé paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subsoriptions, the suit may be
lastituted In the place where the paper la published al
though the aubseriber may reside hundreds o! miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post office, or
remnoving and leavIng them unoailed for, la prima/aao4
evldenoo of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

Dua. 7th-2nd Sunday in Advent.
14th-3rd Sunday in Advent. [Notice of

Ember Doye. Ember Coll. daily
17th-

" J9th- ExMEa DAYs.
"20 tb~-.

I 21st-4th Snnday ln Advent. St. Thomas,
A. & M. [Notice of Christmas, Bt.
Stephen and St. John,]

25th-CnieSTMAs DAY. Athan. Oreed.
26th-St. Stephon, Firet Martyr.
27th- -St. John, Ap. & Evangolist.
29th-Ist Sunday after Christinas. [No.

tice of Circumcision.

TEE EISTORIC EPISCOPA TE.

Right Bev. William Crosswell Doane, D.D.,
LL D., BisAop of Albany.

I propose ta treat in this paper two questions,
-firat, " What wc find about the Historie Epie.
copate"; and secondly, " Why we ehould na-
turally expect ta fiad it." It is the case of an
old friend, or ta some people an old foe, with a
new face. The long controversy bas changed
in many ways, prominently and particularly in
terminology. The ' Apostolia succession,'
whioh used to be ridiculed as a matter of maio
and mummery, bas got to be a question of his.
tory and fact; and the evidence of this is partly
in the very change of terms. I may as weil say
that I firmty believe that CHalrT ordained the
Historie Episecopate when Ho ordained the
Apoatolate; that the one included and involved
the other ; so that it doces not seem to me to
make an iois of difference when the Apostles
set spart mon for the carrying on of the work
which Christ had aseigned ta them to do. The
ouly question is, whether they did it; for it ie
incredible ta ie that they should have dared
to invent, and intrude into the polity of the
Church (that is ta say, the governmont of the
Kingdom of God on earth), anything of their
own organization. And it boing once granted
that Bishops are found in the Apostolic age, by
Apostolic appointinent, and with Apostolio au-
thority,-or, to put it more mildly, without

indignant Apostolic protest.-it seoms ta me ta
follow inevitably that Bishops were of Christ's
own appointmont. It la certainly a geological
fact that in the earliest itratum of the most
ancient earth the oldest foessil relie in the trile-
bite, which is a threelobed or threefold thing.
t believe it can be as thoroughly proven that
in the moet ancient stratum of the Holy Land
-the oldest part and age, that i ta> say, of the
Christian Church-the trilobite existe, in the
threefold ministry of Bihaops, Prieste, and
Deacons,-the first living organism of the
Churoh.

This is the first point ta b proved, or at any
rate, that there existed an Order (Batmos, St.
Paul cales it, which we translate ' degree,' but
by which the Eastern Church bas always de
scribed the Orders of the ministry),-an Order
of men, set apart for the two great acte of
governing and perpetuating the ministry.

The statement which for a good many years
has stood at the head of the English Ordinal is
certainly a challenge, Aitherto not succeusfully
contested, of thie truth. It is evident unto ail
men diligently reading Holy Soripture and
ancient authors that from the Apostles' time
there have beeu these Orders of ministers in
Chriet's Church : Bishope, Prieste, and Deacons '
Lt looke a little bit as if the English Church
meant by this to say that if people have not
found these three Orders it is because they
have either not read Holy Soripture and suai
ont authors together, or else they have Dot read
them diligently. I am glad to say that Biehop
Lightfoot has attained such an honorable repu-
tation for thoroughness of research, and for
impartiality of judgment, that one can safely
appeal to him as an authority respected even
by those who are not willing te accept or ta
act upon hie conclusions. Hie vindication of
the autbenticity and authority of the Ignatian
Epistles is one of the great masterpioces of
honest and clear-headed criticism in the 19th
century ; and in hie Commentaries ta the Epie.
te ta the Philippians ho says: ' The resuit of
my investigation into the origin of the Chris-
tian ministry bas been a confirmation of the
statement in the English Ordinal,' Over and
over again ho emphasizes this. For example:
'The threefold ministry can ho traced to Apos
toli direction ; and again: ' Unless we have
recourse te a sweeping condemnation of receiv.
ed documentz, it seems vain te deny that early
in the second century the Episcopal offl3e was
J£rmly and widely established. Thue during the
lat three decades of the firet century, and con.
sequently during the lifetime of the last sur- i
riviving Apostle, this change muet have been
brought about," (that is te say, from a Presby-
;erate governed by Apostles to a Diocesan
Episcopacy). And still again: 'The evidence
for the early and wide extension of Episcopacy
through proconsular Asia may be considered
irrefragable.' When you add te this the fact
that proconsular Asia was the ecene of dt,
Tohn'a life and labors ta the end, there comes a
very marked emphasis to the matter of our
Lord's intention; for certainly the Apostie
whom Jesus loved could not have suffered the
existence and extension of an institution in the
Church, which was not according to 'the mind
of Christ.' We do not wonder that Lightfoot
should add: ' The prevalence of Episcopay
cannot b disassociated from the influence and
sanction of the Apostles; and short of au ex-
press statement, we can poasse no botter ae-
surance of a Divine appointment, or at least of
a Divine sanction.

I desire ta add, in connection with this sane
region of the world, what always eeemed to me
a very strong bit of historical evidence in the
same direction. In the Acte of the Fourth
General Connoil held at Chaloedon a D. 451, in
the course of a debste respecting the filîing up
of the Ephesian Bishoprie which had beeu de-
clared vacant, Leonitue, Bishop of Magnesia,
made the statement: * That from Timothy te
the time then present, there had been twenty-
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sovon Bishope of that Se, ail of whom had
been ordained in Epesus itseIf.'*

I ara quite well aware that this question of
the Diocesau Episeopate, as illustrated by 8,
Timothy's appointment ta Epheus, ie a some-
what mooted point, and that Bishop Lightfoot,
from whom any one would hesitate to differ,
considers his office 'rather a movable than a
localized Episcopate, so far as the Gentile
Churches were concerned.' But the localized
or Diocesan Episcopate among the Rebrew
Christians seeme ta me hardly te admit of a
doubt, for St. James, who prosided in the
Council of Jernealem, was either one of the
twelve (which I do not believe),-and if ho
was, then we have certainly the case of an
Apostle set apart as a Diocesan Bishop and
presiding over a Bingle See,-or else he was
not an Apostle at al] ; in which case we have
an instance of a Diocesan Bishop, in the time
of the Apostles, presiding over them, their
equal in order bocause ho was a Bishop, and.
thoir superior in local dignity. because ho was
the Bishop of the Seo city in which the Couneil
met.

Of course it is perfectly possible that Episco.
paay grew 'by way of development, as the
needa of the extending churah demanded it.'
Sa did the Diaconate. But it does not follow
from that, that it was not aacording to the
policy of our Lord. Indeed, we muet always
use that word 'development,'not in thesense of
discovery and promulgation of something,
without, if not against, the original and Divine
plan. A thing muet ho enveloped firnt, in
order that it may ho developed afterward. And
there are positive and important steps, record-
ed in the book of the Acte as taken by the
Apostles not in a slow, doubtial, hesitating
way, but positively and promptly, as mon aet
who have ben thoroughly trained and pre.
pared for emergencies which arise. One of
these I propose ta speak of in detail, as answer-
ing the second question of the two which head
this article ; namely, why we should expect
to find the Historia Episcopate. I mean the
ordinance, certainly Sacramental in its charac-
ter, whiah 1e called 'the laying on of hande.'
The oters will naturally suggest themselves,
-the change frorn the eevOnth ta the first day
of the week; from tho evening Pasaover ta the
morning Encharist; the institution of the Dia-
conta ; and the reort to a Connail representing
the whole Church as the method of settling
any question of doctrine or order.

And now as ta the Holy ordinance known
n Holy Soripture as 'the laying on of bands,'
which bas received, in the whole Westera
Jhurch for nearly twelve conturies, the namo
of Confirmation ; the Eastern Church calling it
the Seat of the Lord, or the Unction. Our own
name, venerable both for antiquity and for
euch authority as that of S. Ambrose and S.
Gregory, is chiefiy admirable because it is
specific,-laying on of hands being of course
ued, not meroly for confirming the grace and
vo of the baptized, but for conveying Holy
Orders, and indeed for any solemn sot of boue-
diction. My conviction and contention about
this matter is, that if we eau find it in Holy
3cripture and ancient authors required, and
confined, se far as its administration gaes, te
one order of the ministry, it muet mean that
we shall also find the Order of the ministry
authorized ta administer it.

Let me bogin by saying that the argument
'or the institation of the laying on of hands by
Christ Himseof, runs, as do so many arguments
of a similar sort, in parallel lines of what in one
way were parallel lives. The action of S.
Peter [S John being associated with him] in
Samaria, immediately after the day or Pente.
0ost, as illustrating the doctrine of S. Peter in
the sermon preached on the day of Pente.
cost, is ta ho studied side by side with the
action cf S. Paul in the city of Epheaus, as
illustrating the doctrine which I believe S.
Paul taught to the Hbrew Christians, in the
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Epiatie t the. HebrOws which I believe S.
Paul wrote. And before I proceed to put those
four things aide by aide, I muet urge the imn
portance of remembering how absolutely inde-
pendent S. Faul's testimony is. What he did
and what ho taught, he learned 'neither from
men nor by main.' but by direct revelation fro»
Uur Lord himself. So that he was 'no whit
behind the chiefest Apostles' in bis ability te
say that he was teaching mon 'to observe
whatsoever Christ had commanded him,' And
overy witness of his, if I may 80 say, is thore
fore clear gain ; so much extra light thruwn
on our Lord's plan of teaching and work.

When S. Peter, in Samaria, preached the
first Christian sermon in answer to that great
question of the interested multitude, it always
seemed te me that ho told them to do three
things and not two ; that is to asy, when ho
oaid, 'Bepent and be baptised, and ye shall re-
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost,' 1 am quits
sure he did not mean that the Holy Ghost was
te come to thom in Holy Baptism.

Because ,in the firat place, when the news
came te him of the conversion of the Samari-
tans, and of thoir baptism by Philip the Deacon,
ho and 9. John went down immodiately te
Samai ia, and 'laid their bands on them. and
they received the Holy Ghost;' and S. Luke
adds, by way of emphasis and explanation, 'for
as yet ho was fallen Upon no of them, only
they were baptised.' It seomas to me an irre-
ositble cenclusion, therefere, that we have
doctrine and prautice aide by aide in S Petes
sermon, 'Ye shall receive the Holy Ghost," and
in S. Peter's set in the confirmation of the
baptised Samaritans. And that this was not
local, isolated or temporary, one gathors from
the fact that in speaking of the duty of receiv.
ing the Holy Ghoat, S. Peter says, 'The pro
mise to you and to your childron, and to ail
that are far off, even as many as the Lord our
God shall oall.' I do not go into any argu
ment, because it is needless, and out of place
bore, te prove that this laying on of hands was
not for the convoyance of miradilous gifts
alone, There are three things to be noted in
sncb a transaction,-the gift, the sign, and the
resuit. And they are ail different. The gift is
the Roly Ghot ; the aigu is the laying on of
bande ; the resait may be, or may not be, mira-
culous. Certainly, if one gathers anything
from what S. Paul writes te the Corinthians
[and nobody knew botter than ho the value of
miraculous giftb], the manifestation of the
Spirit is varions : and the word of wisdow, the
word of knowledge and faith, are put in the
same catalogue with, and put before, healing
and miracles and divers kinda of tongues.

Now take the other case. S. Paul, writing
to the Hebrew Christians a description of what
he calis the 'principles of the doctrine of Christ,'
includes among the six, and as the fourth, the
laying on of hands. What did ho mean by it ?
Lot him answer the question himseolf, and ex
plain his teaching, asS. Peter explained his,
by hie practice. lie went down te Epheaus,
and finding twolve mon there, believers so far
as they had knowledge of the truth, he first
taght tbem the doctrine of baptia bhe bis
practice ; that is, ho showod thema the differ-
once between the meral formai and external
rite cf S. John the Baptist, and the spiritual
and interior baptism which he gave them.
And thon alio by his practice ho taught thea
the doctrine of the laying on of bands, for ho
Preceedod te conflrm, xbom, sav we uld sa>',
jst as S. Peter did at Jerusslom, nd 'thsa r,
ceived the Holy Ghost.'

I go back nov to the point from which I
Started. St. Paul cails this " a principle of the
doctrine of Christ. Be could only have known
0i it froa Christ Himsef. Iu like ianner, St.
Peter, as eue cf these whe aise hic! thé mind
of Christ,' acta in this matter, not proprio miotN,
but according te the teachings whieh ho and
the other Apostles had received daring the
yOars of intimate association before our Lord'a

TRI OHUJOR PUABDIAN__

deatb, and during the great forty days which
car Lord spent with the Apostles' principally
'teaching them the things coceiorning the
Kingdom of God;' and thon by the moti n of
the Roly Spirit, who was sent to ' call their
remembrance' the things that Christ had taught
them, in order that they might hé guarded and
guided te fuifil the great commission; te teach
baptized people 'te observe all thinga what-
soever He had commanded them.' Who shall
presume te say that 'this laying on of bands'
was not one of the things which they were
commanded to teach ail baptized people te
observe? If anybody objects to this it makes
Confirmation a Sacrament, I have only te say
that this il no objection. The only objection
would be for us as Churchmen, if we put it on
a level with the two great Sacraments. For it
is more carelessness of speech not te remomber
that the only thing which this Church toaches
is that Christ bas ordained only two Sacraments
as ' generally necessary t sialvation,' whicb
proves, not that Confirmation la not a Sacra.
ment, but only that it le not necessary te
salvation.

Under this presontation of the case, it does
not seem to me that any words of mine are
needed te bring the argument te the focal
point of its application. If Confirmation is ' a
principle of the doctrine ot Christ,' and if its
administration, by historical evidence, was con
fiud te the Apostles, it stands te reason that
the office appointed te administer Ir muet
necesatril>' ho ontinued In the Cburch cf
(Crist; and this i why we should expect to
find what for convenience' sake is Oalled the
Historic Episcopale, perpetuated in the Church
-Church Review, N Y.

OHRISTMdS DAY.

The Festival of the NATIVITY Of CHRIST is
more than worthy of ail the devotion und
honour we have it in our power te render te it.
The Incarnation and Birth of the Divine Son
is tho greatest event in human history Bcause
it was contemplated froin the beginning, aIl the
religions institutions of mankind have refer-
once te it, Until it should take place the
religions training of the world was carried on
by provisional and temporary systems; firat
that of the Patriarche, and thon that of the
Mosaie Law. Types and sacrifices expressed
the yearninge of mankind for a new point of
departure in spiritual progrese; for deliverance
from that "body of death " whioh vas the con.
sequence of sin& As, thorefore, the Fall was
the first datum in the spiritual histor y of man-
kind, se the Incarnation of the Divine Son is
the second. It le the new Creation ; as the
incarnate Son je the Second Adam, (I Cor. xv
41), the source and ancester of a purified and
regeherated Huiman Nature

it je mostproperly, therefore, thecommence-
ment of our Christian cycle of yearly observ.
ance. It je the Caristian Hra; and our years
are in more than one sensé counted from it.
Advent i merely a sesson of preparation inter- i
calated before it, in order te its botter observ-
ance. -S. J, Bales.

STHY KINGDOM COMi."

of al portions of the Christian year noDe
meane more to the Christian man who has
risen te the heiglit of his calling than thesefour
wooke of Advent and thoir consummation in
Christmas Day. Tue coming of the Lord in
the form of perfect an is te the Christian the
centre of history. The coming of His Kingdom
on earth le the one event worth looking for,
praying for, working for,

So when we pray, 'Thy Kingdom came,' ve I

mea it; and if re are faithful men. we shnw
our sincerity by deed as well as by w-rd T>
miake his own lfe a kingdoi in itself, with
undivided allegiance te the one King te bring
others into the same ailegianco; te tran4tfrnm
and regenerate human life ; te conquer the
kingdoms of this world by entering into the -a
and claiming theim for Christ; te proclairm far
and wide the good newa of His coming-that is
the calling of the Caristian min and that is the
state of active lue into whieh it bas ploased
God te call hi a. Our efforts we know to be
weak and imperfect; we may not hope te soa
their accompliihment ourselves; but we eau
labor on in faith and love. with trust in Gad
and a growing hope that in evor$y trnth the
D.y of the Lird ila t band. Pr which indeed
we pray each day, ' Thy Kingdom come,'-
Belected.

.OW NOT TO DO.

If our clergy wish te have their vocation re-
ceive due honor, it becomes them te manifest a
due appréciation of it thomselves; To come
into the chancel with a surplice soiled and ont
of repair, and thon te attempt t road the mer.
vices and lessons without previous preparation
and without due care as respects clear and dis-
tinct articulation, pronaunciation, etc., is quite
certain te imure an unedifying result and te
lower the standard of the dignity of worship in
the parish. The dignity of worship in the
the average parish bas aise suffered diminution
of late because of the increased todeny te
vary from the established order of worship;
for inetead of having the rosalt of the decision
of the boat minds as te that which is preférable
in the order of the service (the consensus of
the competent) there is substituted the opinion
of each clergyman as te what le boet te use or
to omit, an evil which is noue the hess serious
because the omissions are often made te give
more Lime for the sermon, ail of which tends
to subordinate worship te preacbing.

The responses by the average congregation
are not satisfactory, beosusé it i, in this
matter, without a file-leader. Bach persen
"goes as ho pleases." A parish known te the
writer is trying te remedy this difficulty by
training its vested choir of forty perdons te not
as a file-!eader in this matter for the laity.
They read the Pialter slowly and distinctly,
stopping at eah punctuation mark, and thus
encourage ail the congrégation to réad with
thom. The improvement thus far seourod is
very marked, and the adoption of this plan le
recommended ·te parishes troubled with in-
adequate responses by the laity

The disoauraging ignorance cf the moeore
of the average congregation as to the history
of the Church and its distinctive characteristics,
and as respects the history and advantages of
liturgical worebip, is not to be wondéred at
whon one considers how little le done to ensure
a different state of things. each parish should
have classes for instruction by the reotor in
3uoh aubjects. The young people of the parish
;hould pass from the Sunday school grades into
.hese classes exactly as children in the public
schols pass from tne grammar sohools iàto
~ho high BehoolI

Thora shouid also be in oah parish an op-
portunity furnished te each boy or girl or
nstruction in the elemets of vocal muasi, se
that the plain chante and hymn Musi o! the
Church could be sung by the youang people
without difficulty.

Lot us now suppoe a pariah with a rector
wbose sensa cf thé agnit>' cf vorship sud cf
the nobility of his ranctions in connection
therewith is snob that ho wili carefully arrange
and find the places in ail of the ohancel servoe
books before the laity arrive ; that hé will
arefally go over the entire service, inclading

the Lessons, before entering the ohanoel ; that
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ho will seo thaot hie surplice l in good repair,
newly iroued and spotless; that he will care-
fully avoid subordinating worship to eloquent
sermonising, and who will in everythinng that
ho doos and says leave the impreus of one who
is living as well as presaching the gospel ; and
thon lot it further be supposed that aIl of the
young people are taught to take a close, dis-
tinct and reverent part in the reading and
uimging, and that they are also instructed in
the bistory of the Church and in respect to
liturgical matterso as to always be able to
give an .inteligent reason for the faith they
hold, eau it be doubted that the people of suach
a parish would grow in spiritual things ?-
And all of this growth would bo strictly upon
Prayer-book linos.

Reppectfully,-A Layman in the outhern
Ohurchman.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE REASON WHY.

Br TRI REV. JoIN XAT, M, A.

I love the Church ; for ehe was framed
By Apostolia hande ;

Her corner-stone ib Christ Himseif,
On which she firmly stands.

On Prophets and Apostles too;
Foundation broad and deep;

With warders on her battlements,
A ceaseless watch to keep.

Ilove the Church; for bungry soule
Rere est the bread of heaven;

Here, to the thirsty traveller,
AÂe purest waters given.

I love the Church ; for eh. is old,
Her boary head is wise;

I ask no infant sect to guide
My steps to Paradise

I love her for ber Liturgy,
Her prayers divinely aweet,

Bo scriptural, devotional,
Timo honored, and complete;

I love the grand old Church, because
She loves the sacred Word;

And, for ler homage to the Book,
18 houorod by lier Lord.

I love the Churoh ; for, everywhere
The foot of man bath trod,

She plante the Cross, and pointa the way
To Paradise and God.

I love her for her gifted sons
Who strike her hallowed lyre;

And for ber martyred sainte, gone up
In chariots of fire I

Why do I love the Churr.h ? Bcause,
A wise and watchful guide,

In weal and woe, lu life, in death,
She'a over by my side.

She brings the ohildren to her Lord,
And laye them on His breast ;

She emoothos the pillow ot the dead•
lu their last place of rest.

Ah I who would net a Churolman b.,
Cor fest, in heart and lif? b

Who would net flee the favored realme
Of Sect, and Schiem, and Strife?

Thon, happy in her fold, may I
Have grace and wisdom given

To live in ber, te die in ber,
And so ascond to heaven I

-The Living Church.

A BOY WHO WAS WANTED.

'Well, I've found out one thing,'said Jack,
as he came to his mother, hot, tired, and
dusty.
ý WhAt il lha l d Maked.

That there are a great many boys in the
world.'

'Didn't you know that before ?'
'Partly, but I didn't know thoro were so

many more than are wanted,'
'What makes you think so ?'
'Because I've been 'round and 'round till I am

worn out trying to find a place to work.
Wherever I go thora are more boys than places.
Doesn't that show that thore are too many
boys ?'

'Not exactly,' said hie mother with a emile.
'It depends entirely on the kind of boy. A good
boy is always wanted somewhere.'

'Well, if I'm a good boy I wish I knew
where l'm wanted.'

'Patience, patience, my boy. In such a
great world as this is, with so many places and
so many boys, it is no wonder that some of
them do not find their places at once. But be
very sure, dear,'as sho laid a very caressing
band on bis arm that overy boy who wants a
chance to do fair honest work, will find it.'

"That's the kind of work I want to do,' said
Jack. 'I don't want anybody's money for no.
thing. Lat me see-what have I got to offer ?
Al the schooling and all the wits I've been
able to gather up in thirteen years, good stout
bande and feet, and a civil tongue.'

'And a mind and heart set on doing faithful
duty,' euggested hie mother.

'I hope so,' said Jack. 'I remember father
used ta say : Just as eoon as you undertake
te work for any one you muet bear in mmd
that you have sold yourself ta him for the
given time. Your time, your strength, your
energy are bis, and your best efforts to seek hie
interest in every way are bis due l'

The earnest tone in which the boy spoke
seemed to give an assurance that ho would pay
good heed to the words of the father whose
coun sel could no more reach him.

For two or three days longer Jack had rea·
son to hold to bis opinion that there were more
boys than the world wanted, at the end of
which timn he met with a business man, who,
after questionig him closely, said:

'There are a greatmany applications for the
place, but the greater number of the boys come
and etay for a short time and then leave, if
they thlink they Cau do a little botter. When
a boy gets used to our routes and austomers we
want him to etay. If you will agree to remain
for at least three years we will agree ta pay
you three dollars a week as an errand boy.'

'That is just what I want to do, sir,' said
Jack, eagerly. So h. was installed, and proud
enough he was at bringing home every Satur-
day night, and realizing that, small as they
were, the regular help was of great value ta
his mother.

It is not to be woundered at that the faithful
carrying out of his father's admonition after a
while attracted the attention not only of hie
employers, but of others with whom ho was
brought Into Contract in the pursuit of his
duties.

One day he was asked into the office of Mr.
Lang, a gentleman ta whom hefrequaenly car.
r lad parcels of value.

'Have you ever thought of changing your
situation ?' sked aMr Lang.

'No, sir' said Jack.
'Perhaps you could do botter,' said the other.

'I want to get a boy who is quick and intelli-
gent, and who can be relied on, and from what
I Pee of you.I think you are that sort of a boy.
I want you to drive a delivery wagon and I
will pay you five dollars a week.'

Jack's eyes opened wide.
'It's wOLderful good pay, sir, for a boy like

me, l'm sure, But I promised tokeep on with
Mr. Hill for three years, and the second year
is only just begun.'

gWoil, have you signed a regular agreement
ith 1fr. Bulli?'
'No, air , I told him I'd stay.'
rY:t have a mother to asidt, yu tbld me,

Couldn't you tell Mr. Hill that you feel
obliged te do botter when Von hava a oh oi ?'

'I don't bolieve I could.' said Jack, looking
with hie straight frank gaza into the gontle.
man's face. 'You see, sir, if I broka mv word
to him Ishouldn't b the kind of a bay to be
rolied on that you wanted.'

'I gnose yon are about right,' said Mr. La-g
with a laugh. 'Come and se. me when your
time is out; I dare say 1 shall want yon thon.'

Jack went home very much etirrei by what
'ad bean said to him, After all, could it be
wro g to go wbere ho could d a mach battor?
Almoat double the wage& I Wag lb noît really
bis duty to obtain it. and to drive a waggoa
instead of trudging weariIy àlong the streei ?
Tboy nezt- had feit se hot sud dusty aq Lhoy
did jut uew when ho might escapa frani the
tiresome routine.

Might, but how? By the sacrifice of his
pledged word. By selling his truth and hie
honor. Se strongly did the reflection force
itself upon him that when he told his mother
of the offer he had received, ho merely added j

' It would be a grand good thing if I could
take it, wouldn't it, mother ?'

'Yes, it would.'
'Some boys would change without thinking

of letting a promise stand in their way.'
'Yes, but that is the kind of a boy who,

sooner or later, is net wanted. It is because
yen have not been that sort of boy that you are
wanted now,'

Jack worked away, doing such good work,
as he became more and more acoustomed to bis
situation, tbat his mother sometimes wondered
that Mr. Hill, who seemed always kindly in.
terested in him, never appeared to think of
raising bis pay. This, however, was not Mr.
Hill's way of doing things aven though ho
showed an increasing disposition to trust Jack
with important business.

So the boy trudged through his three years,
at the end of them having been trusted far
more than' is usually the case with errand boys.
He bad never forgotten the offer made him by
Mr. Lang, and one day meeting that gentle-
man on the street, ventured to remind him of
it, telling him hie present engagement was
nearly out, adding:

'Yen spoke te me about driving the wagon,
sir.

' Ah, se I did; but yon are older now and
worth more. Call round and see me.'

One Saturday evening on after, Jack
lingered in Mr. Hill's office after the other
errand boys had been paid and had gone
asway.

'My three years are up to-night, sir,' ho
said.

• Yea, they are,' said Mr. Hill, looking as if
ho had remembered it.

' Wiil you give me a recommondation ta
some one else ?'

' Well, I will, if you are sure you want t,
leave me.'

'I didn't know you wanted me ta stay,' but,
he hesitated, and thon went on, ' my mother is
a widow, ancb I feel as though I onght te do
the boit I eau for her, and Mr. Lang told me to
Cai on hlm.'

' Has Mr. Lang ever made you an offer ?'
Jack told him of what Mr. Lang bad said ta

him nearly two years ego.
' Why didn't yen go thon ?' asked Mr.

Hill.
'Because I had promised to stay with you;

but you wouldn't blame me for trying ta botter
myself now ?'

'.Not a bit of it. Are you tired of running
errande 1

'I'd rather ride than walk,' said Jack, with a
emile.

'm1 think it was about time you were doing
botter than oither, Perhaps yoe think yau
have bon doing this faithftl work for me

It .DIVoaxBaa 24 t 890.MH 0ERR GUARDIAX,
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oral members of the congregation. will be ventiated by tho clergy, ONALDKENNEDY
After praise and prayer conducted aud that with the new year sfot e
hy tho clorgy of the Churoh, the thing will bie doue for the children l at
bhrJntrodu d e Juriac- of the Church to give them an edu- 0f Roxbuy, Ma sy

donald, who congratulated the con- cation that will fit them not only
gregation on the attainment of their for this world but for the world I have kept a Serap Book for a gond

dsires, Hoketched in an Inter. beyond. CATHOLIo, Ont, many years or letters received from pa-
esting manner the int fan - •- :e tients; 'one are long, too long.to publish

try of Sun- some are short, short and good. Rainy
day schools and closed with some TaaIm are a great many people days I sit down and read them, and bave R oumatsm Bnrns, Scalds, 0hi-

good advice. who now say of ministers, 'They learned a good deal about the buman bo DruiseS baine Bans Bitesrn Soisoand
Archdeacon Lauder spoke of the know nothing about the world.- fron omone iour, scrly wonman or over- Flesh eoud Tothaco, or ter

pleasure ho had had on returning They cannot talk to us I' It is not straned man Here la one of them. 1 cau naiPalnBitesofAnlmalsandnsectsGallsof

froi hie European trip to see a fine necessary to have tbe Asiatic TN TeNmach, Asx ta, pngbon sitst Colia.TB&i.NI'O, Tous Gerget in Cows, spavins roif Evii iternaï

building erected where not a stone cholera before you cau give it Sept2a 5 I& PAINS Swencg, Stringhait, oundred
had been laid when ho left. He medical treatmont in others. It is ennedyof theMedica scoverypf e rtFootitrwtins e Scratch s oratoue,

thon referred to the necessity of not necessary to have your own rlrcrierfarn a er s.u T OF Muse Fistul &aed licols,
linge~~~~ in Mhet yu h aille In Doge, Epizaatio, C hIlle and Faver,

religions training in public schools arm broken before you cau know LnEJUAT1sJK has made me àr necracd Brets.andmany

and regretted such did not exist how to splinter a fracture. And leg eferor yet la t C ha e tradenent to humanowlan
asnnc'ys aîscver. îarnyaus FeS battleos $1.00; meclum Ne *.' emal

at present. The offertory was $68, we who stand in the pulpit, and in botties endy ieo ery. I am yours a ES
In the evening the church was the office of a Christian teacher, . .g n r genera mer-

again crowded when Rev, Mr. know that thera are certain styles chandise. 0 Muraotured by Merchant's

Maokay preached on Sunday of belief and certain kinds of be. DONALD KENNEDY, .l1Co., N iE Y y.
Schools, from Psalm 127, v. 8. He havior that will lead to certain 23-6r DoxvLR, Mass

pointed out that many of our best destruction. 'Rejoice, oh, young -

thoughts and inspirations liad their man t in thy' youith, and lot thy ,M,,s nemedy fcCatarrh is the M Lil i1 I I F A R M S
emanation in the Snnday sohool; heart cheer thee in the days of thy Bet, Easient to Use and Chcapist. .
and that many of our minsionary youth ; but know thon that for all AR. A FFN . R I CH MoNDVA,
enterprisea had their impetuo from these things God will bring thee DE, A

the training received in the Sunday into jndgment.' We may not so bydresesor sent by matuso.m addres, ... t mti triat

school. know much, but we know this; E, T. Inaitino, Warrenc Pa., U.S THIE TAFTIRGSM.C0.,80ESTERI.Y.
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MISSION FIELD.
[From the B. P G. Mission Field

for ZNovember].

Work among the coolies is promi-
nent in the Diocese of Trinidld as
well as in other parts. Thore is
found to bea special opportunity for
the Church in dealing with the na-
tives of India wben they are away
from India. and their condition as
'strangers' seems to give tbem a
kind of clam in itself. The case in
Trinidad bas bein tIus stated in the
Bwhop a behalf by Canon Trotter,
who resigned the benefice of Ain.
wick for work in Trinidad. It W" il
be remembered that the Society
recontly made an additional grant
for th s purpose.

'It is just forty five years, in May
1845. that the Immigration Scheme
from East Indies was commenced.
This wae necossary to develop the
natural resources of the Island.
There are now seme 65 000 coolies
in the Island, and whether the
claims of the present upon us, owing
to the large part they take in the
sugar industry, be considered. or the
future of the Island, the coolies being
large holders of land, or from other
po nts of view, the education and
Christianising of the coolie is of
the utmost importance.

' Recen' ly one or two schools have
beau started, under the direction of
Rev. R. H. Muer; but the measure
of support which bas been given
may hbshown by the fact that hith-
erto the S P G bas only contributed
£55 vearly towards thework among
the Indians. and alog-ther in the
Island scarcely £300 (about £60)
have been raised.

,The pressing needs of the Mis
sion are as follows:

'1. Funds to build Schools in dif
ferent parts of the Island, or te rent
premises snitable fir echools. A
sBchool. 30 feet by 18 feet, costsabout
$300 say, from £60 te £70

2 Toprov.de Teacher' Saaries-
mon who are acquainied with thoir
own (Hindi) lai guage, as well as
those ordinary subjetis taught in
Euglish schools. These teadhers
should ba able ailso to act as Cate-
obists, since, in the evenirg tima,
the house is often fillod with men
who want to know something about
CÈris'isnity. The Salary fur such
is ai ot 15 to 20 dollars mon bly.

3 To provido Itinerating Cate-
ebists-men thorùughly a quainted
vith the Hindoo and Mahammedan
teaching and well grounded in
Church doctrine and Bible truth i
and who eau go with a hammock,
live for a week in eue village, move'
on to ano her, and se visit various
centres once a month if poBible
The alary for such should b $20
monthly, or more.

4. A Training Home for young
mon wishing to become Catechista,
from the more efficient of whom,
evtntually, a Native M nistry might
be raised. These would be taught,
as in our Theological Colleges in
England. and would be able to do
some Mission work in the B.ospitals.
&o. Selected from the e, one or
more m ght be seut to India in one
of the retúrning co- le ships, there
to bo placed in some well worked

Washing
Clothes

orcleaninghouse
with ordinary soap -
is like rolling a
heavystoneuphillit
takes main strength
and a good deal of it.
The same work done
with Pearline is like
rolling the stone
down hill-it's easy;
quick; true; goes right to
the mark; and with very
little labor. All dirt must go
before PEARLINE. It robs
woman's hardest work of its
rrudgery-(a praiseworthy theft, by
the way). The question is-does it or
does it not hurt the hands, clothes or paint?
We tell you it don't-but we are interested (as w'ell a.,
you)-so ask your friends who use it ; you'll flnd most
of them do; the annual consumption is equal to about
three packages a year for every fanily in the land. But
better yet-get a package (it costs but a few- pennies,
and every grocer keeps it), and try it for yourself-
your gain will be larger than ours.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers arc offeringB W e w imitations which they claim tu [e Pearline. Lr ' theBde a e same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-thy are nwt, ant
bsides ar dangerous8 A S .E N rk.

Mission district, where tbey would
see the beast methods of Mission
work would be brought face to face
w'th heathenism in its very home,
and would be all the more able to
cope w.th the work, when a year
or two they would return to Trini-
dad.

5. There ought to b one or more
Clergy sufficien-ly mas ers of the
language to be able to sympathize
with the religions position of the
Mohammedan and the Hfindoo.

'The Bishop could well rpendl
£500 a year if ha had the meins
Ti0 S.P G have promispd to give
an additional £100 for 1891 2 3.

' Many of these 65 000 Indians
retuin to India. Shall it ha said
by them that they spent years in a
so-called Christi an country and that
the Church of England did nothing
for tham? Or shal it not ra=her
be that we spare no effort to tell
them the glad tidings of salvation-
the only hope for the Coolie as for
the Croo o, and that by the blessing
ofiOod they return to the Est In
dies to be missionaries to thoir own
peopieV

.- --- 0
Under medical orders, the Rev. A.

Margoschis, the head of the famous
Nazareah Mission in Southern In-
dia. has takan a seas voyage to China
and Japau. Bis impressions of Mi*
pionary work in places where it must
sr ow many featuris like and many
d iferent îrom his own, are of no
little interest. Writing from Sing-
appre, August 13th, hesays:

, I was ordered to take a sea voy-
age to China and Japan. I have
visited those countries, and have
seen something of the work carried
on there in the Mission Field. It

seems very enc'ur iging, and Bishop
Bickersteth told me that the Christ.
tians cosncted with the Church of
England in Japan had doubled in
he last four years. Even in China.

wh oh ie two centuries behind Japan
in almost overything, progress la
being made, and M sasion stations
with their chu, ches and schools are
being establ'shed up and down the
co'untry. One Missiona, y told me
that ho had rocentlv bapt zed twen1y
four people in rne place. I hope to
be backi at Nazareth next month and
at work again.

Bermuda Bottled.
mui nîst go te Bermnuda. If

"ou most nt be esons
letfor the conseq ln es" he t,dootor, I con afflord iseither the

time nor the inciey." "'wel, If
that is impossible, try

SCOTTS'""
EMLSIO
OF PURE NORWECIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
I sometimes call it Bermuda Bot-
tied, and many cases of

COMSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I bave CUREN wlth It; and tbe
advantoge a that tie most nenst-
tSve stomach can take 1t. Another

itimulatn i roberies of the niyrOs'drntes nitei 15 cooetatn.'
opuhonla nd It fur sle att your

Drgwists, Is salmon wrusper. ne
sure yoîî get tise gcuîshsie."'

SCOTT & .OWNE, Bellle.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDL&N.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUET PUBLSHED-ElTRELY NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

The Authentie "Unabridged," COnprising the
issues off 1864, '79 and '54, eopyrighted property
of the undersigned, Is now Tlîorouglîly ]Re.
vlsed and Enlarged, and beau the nans of

Webster's International Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision has been in

progrees for over 10 Years.
Net gors than One Bundred paid editorial

laborers have been engaged upon it.
Over 8300,000 erpeuded ta its preparatton

befure the flrst cop> use printed.
Cri tlae conpa rson w th an> aier Dictionary

is lnvited. GTEE DEST.
G. & C. MERRIAM & Co., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
Soldbyall Bookesllers. Illuatratedpsmphletfree.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THEE ISHOP OF SPRINGPIELD
(The Right Rev. Ge. F. Seymour, D,D.,

<fle ight LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

ß,Should be Read by Everyone.
Cloth 15 ... .... 75e.

'Ji80, exclus ïiv uy.

TE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this office. 2f ordering direct please
mention this paper.

TfE CHRITLAN

IiBIkGE LÂW DEFENUE
ISSO GIA110 1.

in ooNNEOroIN wrrH Tu OKUEoE or
ENGLAND IN CANÂDA.)

PATRON :

The Moit Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

How. Sme.-TamAs.
L.E.Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.0L

Montreal.
?his oolety was formed a tthe last Pro-

vincial synod, to asphold tise law o! tise
Ohurch an aist in istributing literature
erpianato thereof. MemberasM fee an!>
n ominal S., 25 cente. Subsoriptifons tram
alergy and ity may ho sent ta the Hon.
S.ocrotar-Trêaitir.

Memorial Tablets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of metals. The
bordera cah be oat, ropousec or
engraved.

All information, togother with
photographs of work already exe-
Outed, can be supplied by the Ecole-
siastical Department of the GoRnAI
M''e Co., Silveramiths, Broadway
and 19th streets, New York.
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PARAGRAPHIC.
THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu.
lence, chills, spasme and crampe.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and soiatica.

Nerviline is -death to all pain,
whether external, internal, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the
small cost of '10 cents. Bay at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug-
gists and country dealers .

Although she bas turned sixty,
Jean Ingelow's cheeks are as round
and rosy as a girl's. She writes
but little now.

Mrs. Hollenbock, widow of the
Los Angeles capitalist, bas given
half a million dollars for a home for
poor women and homeless children
in that cily. Work on the house
and grounds is to be begun imme-
diately.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired fron

practice, haviug bad placed in his
hands by an Eut India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and al
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and ail Nervous com.
plaints, and having tested its wond-
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send frce of charge to ail who
desire it, this rocipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norms,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

I am a sexton brave and bold,
I keep the ohnrch-I keep it cold-
The congregation's health forsakes

'em,
Thon I come in and undertakes 'em,

C a. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and iijured her spine so
she could not w0ak, and suffered
very much. I called in our lamily
physician: he pronounced it in-
flammation of the spine and recon-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely. Three boules cured
her. I have used your Minard a
Liniment for a broken breut; it
reduced the i Lfilammation and cured
me in 10 days I would recom-
mend it to ail ladies who are suf-
fering from the same severe trouble.

Ms. F. SIL VIa.

Frederiok Livingston in his 90th
year continues to perform his daily
duties as presiclent of the Firt Na-
tional Bank in Peterboro', New
Baven.

Some people have an idea that
about ail religion is for, is to help
them to have a good time and be
respectable.

fE dEC GtAiDIAn.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persona be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., à CO.,
.Druffsts,

HALIFAX, 1N

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical infuel

Quicker in Circulation, sand
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
il Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

lmONTBMAL.

61011 ROBERITSOI
B2T. JOHN, >. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEoIALTY.

linest Grocerless
.AVA Axio MoonA orJrms,

FEUITB, PRESEEVID à(E , ét
Betail Store,-6 Prince Street,

whoiealie warbouse-1o Water si
GEo. MOBEETUoN.

N..-Order frOn .& parie promptly:M

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNTaEAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Onried Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and Ootton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrsas. Feather and Down
Bede, Bolsters. Pillows. &o.

The trade supplied. Bell Telophone 190
?ederal Telephone 2|.

USEFU1 TRACTS
Iros

.Parochial Use.
PATEWAYS TO OUR CEURCH.

By tbe Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D,, 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, NY.

'ontenta: The Growng Churai; The
Decay a! Prejadice ; Tbe Study ai Kistory;
Tie i. ception of the Churon idea; Its sim-
p te eliels; Its kialluwed Liturjy; its

Wonderfnl Coxnprehiensivenoes.
An attractive littho brochure for general

circulation. Doanottaites enta ra opy
fer examinatIon. The p mvhlet le attrac-
tive vîthout as well as vithin,

TE PRAYER BOOK REASON

A Text Book of Instructions ou
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, . A, 16 mo, etiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work le threefold: (1
To furnh concise and ready answeri te
tie popular objections se curemouly raisedl
airainet the Church andi ler services byý
those flot ffamiîar vfth ber vays; (2) Tc
bring out clealy and conoisely anme of the

ticplso historie <.hrlstianlty wiicb
lIs&ingib theEBpscopal Churcli [ram aIl

other religions bodies; and (3) To convey
In the brieleat epace inform~ation on the
busatry, doctrines andusages o the oCLurch
which ever a n, ana espeoially every
teacher on4tte have.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. la. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 1le. Drysdale & Co., Mon
treal.

The Tract was written ta meet the need
er tie Many meosas drIfting buta the
Onurch from; otheýr Chlritilati budteN, wtth.
eut a dean realzaifi of the great lnd
macis ao lier distinctive teachtuK. li con-
denses int a m&li and reauxble space
vbah .cvery one proiesn lebeong ta th.
Church oE°ngiagandihe nat aly roalize
and undurstand.

TUE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A neceeary Brudition for these

times. Published by' TheCharch
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Iniended to show the authoritative t adh
ing of the ohurch.

Church of England Distrib-
uUng nomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's Hoxu
for Girls, and " BuN!oN RoxM"

for Boys.

Ohauide only allowec to go te Mombera
of the OhuroL Applicants ior cildren
ehould .ind or bin reference from their
Miniter. informnationl ciiee!fuly givan
upon applicatfon.

une. OsOOD, Matroi, " Gibb's Home.
Mae. BREADON, Matron. " 4onyon

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
"By a thorongi knowledge of the natnraj

lawe whli 1over ,he operations ofiges
tion sud nutr-ition, and by a careful ap 1.
cation or the fine propertion of well-seso d
omca, Mr. EpPnuJprovtded our breahlaaî

tables vith a dellcatolY flavored beverage
vhiei May cave n, malle bea. dooDra'
billa. It la bete judions use oz encii oti.
clos of diet t a constitution may be grad-
nally buift up until raou ennoph te rest
oer tendelcY ta diseuse. liandrodu of
tub. o mlades are dostlng around usozadr
to ahhak whorever thete in a weakpoi.ng,
wO may escape ny a fatal shait by-eep.
ing ourselves wel fortefiod wîti para bloa

ai rpnYno nîised framo., -Oaivi
Ber>ice GaaeUe.

a simply with va eb ml
7 oxnr 1 acktn bi 4oSs aoe

thon~ cibmit Lond. gngad. Me

.eflaa 4M.LL.5O
oaias"M

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-

adian Church Sunday School
Lessons, adopted by out Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Price only 30 cents per annmn,

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lea on.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant s

"1 etrongly commend it to the notice of
the Giergy of the Diocese hoping that they
wi promete its crculation among their
Teachers."1

The Bishop of Algoma says s
" The Assistant 'l le certain ta prove a

vainable aid ta causcLentious 8unday Son.
Teachera. Designed (as Its naie implies)
te stim'rlate but notlut supesr.ede carcrui
preli nary atudy of the eson, it opens
up nov Unes of tboiight, whlcb eau not rail
te u t the Instruction conveyed

lada Sceel thal. use 1h."p

The Bishop of N iagara says i
" The Teachers' Assistant " will be valued

by ail who eel t e need of theirowu min
beins sLlmulated and lnformed befe)re go-
i g to the close In the Sunday-hobool.

Try it, Address

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel.

lington street West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
ro'

Charch SundaT -Sehoole.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Inatitute,.London.

Used largely in al the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope.

Reoomnieuded by the Synods o1 Mon.
treal, Ontarlo.and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School oonlerence
embracing Delogates from five dioneses.

Now In the Seventh year of pnullaation.
Prepared by the Sanday.Schooi oommit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mosrs. Rowsell & Eutchison, Toronto
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The OKAPEsT LEAFILET In th
world. Moderato in tone, sotund ln ohurch
doctrine, and true ta the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins wIth Advent neil,

Bound for sainile copies and ail particalara
Addreet ROWELL r nHlrosIon, 76 King

trKNt. BâaG, TorntP.

PANS - Externat and In.Cures ternal.

Relieves or "e sc
ne oft Joints, spralna, strains.

H eals " O"asohat.e °"

BEST STABLE REM DY IN
TE WORLD.

Oo up D Andri au lndraietions)

Large Bottle I Posterfui Remedy t
Mst Boonomuical i
AàuIt o0t but 6 osetU[RG-INIAi.
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OPINION.

The North Dakota Churchnan:
A British paper thinks that in

the matter of divorces Canada pre
ents a remarkable and gratifying

contraat to the United States, and
points te the fact that from 1867 te
1886 there were in the Dominion
only 116 cases of divorce, while in
this country during the same
period the divorces numbered 328,-
613. This may ho due to the dif-
ficulty with whieh divorces are
procured in Canada, where a special
Act of Parliament is necessary in
each case; but it is aliso doubtless
to a great extent a consequence of
the profound regret for th. aanctity
of the marriage relation which pre-
vails among cor Northern neigh-
bors, who have not strayed from
the teachings of Scripture upon the
subject.

The sarne paper says as te
Bigotry:

Christians are ofte acocused of
being bigoted and narrow.minded.
Are they more se than non-believ.
ers and atheists? We think not.

M. Eiffel the 'tower build or' was
for a time a 'lion' with the Pari-
sians of all 'persuasions.' Lately
the radical and infidel papers are
' down on' him, indeed seom te
lose no opportunity ' te vilify him
and bis tower.' The secret of this
attitude is found in the fact that in
a recent address te some students,
ho declared himself a Christian,
and urged them not to neglect the
habit of prayer, 'nor ever to forget
God or their country.'

This was tee much for the 'libe.
ral minded gentlemen.

M. Pasteur the medical scientist
was honored by having a street
nanmed after him in a French town,

He shocked the municipal coun-
cil of said town not long since, by
recommending publicly. ' The
praise of Almighty God.' A scion-
tist wbo believed in God was not
worthy of the honor. and the uame
of the atreet bas heon changed.

-- :Go:
DIVIDENDS IN PHILAN-

THROPY.

Sir W. Mackinnon and the other
directors of the Imperial East
African Company are making great
progrese in providing for law and
order, and thedevelopment of com-
munications in the extensive re.
gions entrusted te them. A tale-
graph from Zanzibar te Mombasa,
and thence northward along the
cast, and preparations to carry it
to the Victoria Nyanza; a fortified
statioL at Machakos, 260 miles in
the interior ; material for the ho-
ginning of a railway to the interior
landed, a tram-lino across the
island of Mombasa; a new coinage,
postage stamps, etc., and the libera.
tion of over 4,000 lavos-the are
sorne of the substantial signe of
progress, and the outlay for them
1a so great that we are not surpris
ed to learn that the shareholders of
the company at prosent "take out
their dividende la philanthropy."

The English Church Miaionary
Society, wj4oh was the firet to

begin labors in these regions, ie
fully awake te the preent urgency
of their claims. The Intelliqencer
of the society says: "The othir
day, with infinite pomp and cir-
cumstance, with a grand core
monial in the cathedral at Algiers,
Cardinal Lavigerie sent forth
twenty priests and lay-brothers for
Uganda alone. We do not want
pomp and coremonial, but we want
the twenty mon; and we want that
number fresh and additional every
year, if the new British territories
in equatorial Africa are te ho ocu.
pied."-Mission Field.

-:o-
By taking revenge a man is but

even with bis enemy, but in pa"s.
ing it over he is superior."

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HOUSE,

Nzw Yoe.

X:EW BO OKS
THE WORLD AND THE MAN,

By Right Rev. Hugh M iller Thomnuson.
Th2e Baldwin Lectures for 1890; 12 ma.
ClOth; $1.25. Just out.

A sertes of brilliant lectures. The
book is unuenally vigorous and refresh-
ing.

IIISTORY OF THE AMERICAN
E PI80 OPAL CHUROH.-From the
planting of the Celonies to the end of
the Civil War,-By Rev. 8. D. McCon-
nell, D.D., Rector 13t. Stephen's Chureh,
Philadelphia. Cloth, $2.

A book full of interest, and written ln
a most attractive and readable style.

O N R 0 MANISM-Tnnum AnTI-
OLES.-Dy Ber. Jas. Henry HEpkine,
B.T.D. Wltih a useful Index. .
cloth, $1.

Entertalning reading without a dull
lins. Churchman N.Y. An amazngly
billilant book. The. Indepencient.

GOD INCARNATE-TnE BîaHoP
PADnoCK LacTUae, byRight Rev. H.
T. Kingdon, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of
Fredencton. Cloth, $2 A work most
highly commendei ln several review,
andmanilesting deep learning.

LITTELL'S
Livin g Age.
IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon its for ty-elgnth year. IL ias iet with
constant or mmendation and success.
A WE EKY MaGAZINE, It gives more

thane Thre and a Quarter Thousand
double coumn octavo pages of reading-
matte -yearly. il presents in an inei pen-
siv- forrm, considerin Its great amount of
matter, with freshness,owingto lts weekly
Issue, and with a completeness nowhers,
else attempted
The best Essa, , Reviews rritilsms, tales,
Sketches ofTravel and Discovery, Pootry,
Soientiflo, Biographical, Historical, and
Political Informa tion from the entire
body of Foreign Perlo'dical Literature

and from the pens of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab'est and most cultivated Intelleots
ln every depattment of Literature, Sci-
ence. Polities and Art, flud expression in
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and
especially of Great Britaln.

THE LIvING AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishes, fram the great
sud generaily anqocessible mass of thls
Jiterature, the oniy compilation tat, white
within the reach of ail, e eatisfa-tory in
the completeness With which i. embraces
whatever le of Immediate Interest, or of
sodli, permanent value.

IL la terefore indispensable to every
one who wis- es to keep pace with the
ovants or intellectual progress of the Lime,
orto Cultivate ln himself or his famlly
general intelligence and literary teste

Pub.ished Weekly at $8 a year, frea of
Pc, ta gu.

ates for clubbing more than one other
periodical with 'ne copy of TuE LIVING
AG will be sent gratia,

LLTTELL & CO.,
Boston.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
oF

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO,
412 ilwatkee. Street.

MILWAUKEE, .......... Wisconsin.

THE CRURORMAN'S MANUAL
o P ivat aond F 1>Ay Devotion, Com-
piled from the Wltings o: Eng ish Di.
Yi es, wth (!a:es ani Devotions for tue
Btasons; L taies, %.u an entirely new
selection of Hymne, i vabes, clot , red
edges. 00ts. net.

'his manual will be round exceed'ngly
useful by the Clerty of the Church, to be
i, aced in the bande of eucated laymen
and for their owa use. The table of con.
tents (abridged) iO as lollowe:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Protf ary Matter.
Summary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotions for Morning ani Even.

ing ithree forme).
Memoriale for the seasons of the Church.
Occasional and Intercessory rrayers.
Graces anIi Hymne.
Offices for ho Sours.
Peni ential Offices.
Litanies.
Dei otions for the Sick, the Dying, for

Mournere, for the Departed.
The Collecte from the Prayer Book.

PART IL.-Family Prayer.
o-o

MOTHER'S HOM E TALKS WITH
HER LTTTLRC FOLKS -By the Rev J. P
T. lngraham. 8.T.D., author of "Why
we Beller- Lhe B.ble." Net 60 ets.

This le a serles of simple talks for ch'lid-
ren, on the B.ble interspersed with many
fui page and other Il- ustrationsand witn
an aitrctli've y etigreved cover. IL is the
pretlest. simplest, nost attective arnd
mot Churchty Bibne book on the market,

" FAIR COLORS," By Sister Ber.
the. Taper, 25 cIre. net.

This e a deliglcts I ne les of devotional
readingd on the 8echniflance cfcolore snthe
Bible auni t bCu rci. Itieachaste lu
appearance and so sweetly devotio, a in
expreesion. that we can but commend iL to
Churchly readers. 21-4

ADVERTISE
in

THE CHURCH GBÂRDIÂ
BY FAR THE

lest Medium for advertising
nrINO

The mon extenslvely Clrenlatedj

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT LEACES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

tATEB KODEEITE.

Addruss

THE "CHUiRCH GUARDIAN.'
190 Bt. James Liret. Mo n trea

TUB

CIIURCH BUARDIANÀIM
THE

MST ïEDBiu FOR DVEIRTJSINC
TI PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the offices of the H. P. HUMBBARD 00.
Zudiotous Advertlang Agents and Experts
Nov Havon, Ctwho mu quM ou v.ry
hnhlt advhrtlala aflr

TIECRURCH GULRDIR
À WeekIy levpaper.

NON-PARTISAN - INDEPENDENI

la published every Wedneoday tu th
interesta of the Chareb of Enginad

En Canada, and in aRupert'm Land
aMd the North.West.

speUlal torrepndents ln diffre
Diocoaes

OFFIGEs

190 St. James Street Montreal,

srUsCEIPT'0s

(Postage in Canada and U. S. fre0.)
If Paid icatr<tiy in advanoe) - $1.50 per un
Oms YUAI TO OL.UneT--- -----. 00

AL.L.SuzecnirTuoms continued, UNLESs

ORDEREDOTHERWI5E BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATIONoF 0SUBSCRIPTION.

EUxITTAMUm requheted by P OS T.
o F r I a E O R D E B , payable to L. H
DÂVIDSON, otherwine at subscriber's riol

Beeipt acnaowiedged by change ofi abe
If special recolpt required, stamped en
velope or pot-Card necussary,

In changing an Âddrem, send the
OLD as <oell tu tho flW

Addreus.

£DVEETKUINQ.

Ti GWAnDIAN havlng a CIRCULA.
TION JARGELY IN EXCESE OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPEB, and extend.
Lng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundiand, wiIl be round
on. of the bet medinm for advertiing.

RATES.

.t iniertion - - 10e.purlus Nonpari
Each ubusequent insertion - 50, per line

3 months - - - - - - - 75.- pur line

6months -- --- - - $125 "

12 montha - - - - - - - S0

MnarZeie and BraeY NOTIONS. 500. cadh
insertion. DSATE NOTICES free,

Obltuaries, Complimenlary Renolutions

Appoals,A.&knowiodgmentw, andthe15r a
air nater. 18e. per Ins.

Agi Rogices must bu prepaid.

Addrern correspendemoo and commua
ations to th. Bditor

Ir. o. BoX ad
ExobanEs to .0. Box lBm, montreal

1 DEanxBnI É4, 181ÔÓ.TmE CXBUBUE GUAIDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
HAVE 1 OU NEURALGIA I

If you are suffcring the agonies
Of neuralgia, sud bave fsilod ta get
a remedy that will afford relief, we
want you ta try Polson's Nerviline.
No remedy in the market bas given
anything liko the same degre o
satisfaction. Is action or nerve
pain je simply marvellous, and as
it is put Dp 1n 10 cent Pample bot-
tics na great expeuse le invalved
in giving it a trial. Polson's Ner.
vilhne is the most pleasant, power-
fui and certain pain remedy in the
world. Sold by all dealers in med-
cine, 10 and 25 cents bottle.

An advertisement appeared a
short tinte ago for a woman ta
'wash, iron and milk one or two
cows.' We eau understand the
eows want milking, but why on
earth they require washing and
ironing is beyond our comprehon-
Sion.

ADvlCE TO MOTHERs.

Mra. WINsLow's Sothing Syrup
ahould always be used for children
teothing, It soothes the child,
softens the gum, allays all pain,
cures wind colio, sd is the beat re
medy for diaurhea. 250 a bottte.

The daughters of the Princess of
Wales are excellent pedestrians,
Far a number of years they have
been put through a vigorous course
of physical training, and they think
notning of a ton mile walk.

For cramp in the stomach, croup,
colie, inflammation of the lungs or
bowels, warm Minard'sa Liniment,
rab freely aud cavier the affected
parts with brown paper welI satu-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according to directior s.
A cure guaranteed.

We might take lessons from chd-
hood in that enviable art of being
easily made happy.

TO THE DEAF.

A persan cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
bon who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

If a box six feet deep were filled
with ses water and allowed to
evaporate under the sun, there
would b two inches of salt on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
of the ocean to be three miles,
would be a layer of pure salt 230
feet thick on th bed of the Atlan-
tic.

GanÂT Disovzar.-The greatest
bon to mankind discovered during
the present century is Minard's
Liniment, the instant remedy for
all crampe, bruises, sprains, cougis.
Iacld, quiusy, croup and diphtheria,
It aiea sllays pain in tic baek aud
limba There le nothing extant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandrnff and produces a
fine silky growth of hair.

0. C. RiUios & Co.,

fMl 0Oo GUIAUIAN. 15

A GOOD cORS SHELLER FOR
25 CENTS.

A marvel of cheapnese, of effiscy
and of promptitude, is contained
in a bottle of that famous remedy,
Putnum'a Painlese Curn Extractor.
It goces right ta the root of the
trouble, there acts quickly but so
painlessly that nothing le known
of its operation until the corn is
shelled. Beware of substitutes of.
fe.ted for Patnam's Painless Corn
Extractor-safe, sure and painless.
Sild at draggists.

' Did you ever go to ses?' seked
Mr. Brown of Joues, as ho walked
into his office the other afternoon.
'No, I am no sailor,' rephied Jonesi.
Il was going to advise yoa,' sain
Brown, 'if yon ever did, to be sure
and carry Minard'a Liniment with
you, for it l a whole medicine
cheat in itecîf.'

WHAT'S THE MATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go to the

druggist and get a bottle of Min.
ard's Honey Balesam; it is a posi-
tive cure for asthma.

i We gave you a good notice in
cur paper.' ' Oh, did you ? Well,
don't do it again. I don't mind
pour saying car vegretablos are de
lic ans sud the rilk pure, but when
you add that our butte. speaks for
itself we object.

Captain A. Haggard, brother of
Rider Haggard, is in San Francisco.
He le making the tour of the Unit.
ed States for his healtb, and, like
his brother, has a novel or two
always in press.

A REAT CHANCI.
À Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev,
W. D. Wilson. D. D., 12ma. cloth, SI7
page.

Basons for Bein g a Churohman.E>' the Rev. A. W.* Littie. Bih thon.
sani. 2mo. oloth, 2M pagea.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the pular ascats of modern unbelie.

B% the a y. evison Loraine. 2mo.
clath, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of cripture and Histor.-
With an intmadnory b>' .he .l.thth ,ey.
G. Y. Symour. S.T.D. lime. aioth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi h. an Appendux on therEn,
lsh Orders, By' he Be. A, P. r
val. Sma, closh, 14Opagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Sucossors. Br S.
F. A. Canifield. Wtth an introducion
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould, SSmo,
o±ath, Si page.

Engliuh Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. Hmo. cloth, 217 pagea,
IlluBtrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
strutin "Apd t Sndachool

eition. no. oloth, 2S pages.
Books which have infuenced me.

B'y tet'ie rominentzub men af
England. luh thouaeu<L 0L.. pgrch-
ment paper* 12 pages.

The Church Oyolo eda. A Die-
tianar>' o! Ohuxch Dootrine, Histary,
organiation ani RItuai. B> Bey. .
A. Benton. ira. cloih, 5±0 pageaL

sfecially' sliedei ta cover o on
w er inteliUgent Churchman ahoula

be informe
The reguli price o! these books, ail uew

or new Itiona, la $10. 'he> are offre
for $5. Specîi sale.; mot suppied St thisi
rate ePr'°. Sand orier prompt .
Suppiy i 100 ota.

JAMES POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

PAROCHTA T

Miss1ons to the Jews Fund.

PAnoNs .- Arcbblahop of Cnterbury
]RarINelson Bfrhops ofLandonWlnohse
Durbam tIneoi°n, Salisbun. Chichester,
Lchal Newcastle Oxford Trro, Bed-
ford KadÀrap, Feder?ctonCNlagra, Ont&-
ma kova srotta, and Blyt of tb turoh
or hrrland In Jruasalem and the aut

Pm.nsimDxT:-The Dean or.Lchfelad
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Prsdent i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee s The Arahdeacon of

Quelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. BroughallRev.
J, D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L, H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Shcretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secratariesz
Nova Scotisa-er. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montral-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal,
Montreal-erv. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stan.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

aHamilton.
Huron -Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are weqttalkd for Simplicty of us
Beaut of Color, and large amount

ofaoods cach Dye uill color.

These colors, are suppliea, namely :
Yellw, Orange osîne, (Pink) Bismar

Boarici Green, hark Green, Llgbt Bine,
Navy Lino, Seal Brawn Brown, Black,
Gamnet, Magna, filae. Plnm, Drat, Pur.

Ë yiolet, Marcon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

,he aboya es are preparead for sik,
Wool, Coitan Feathers, Haïr, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liquise, sud ail kidas o! Fanay
Work. ônIy 8 cents a package.

sold by an1 flrst..las drugta ani Gro-
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & 00.,

10-t Cambridge, King Cos,

GET AND CIRCULATB

The Church sud Ref Wa&y.

REY. A. E. GRAVES,
Or REV. Y. E. MJLSPAUGH,

Mineapolis, Minx
Or RET. B. C. BILL,

Faribault, Minn.

lueas mention this paper lu ordering.

OZZONI'8
M ED0 I o A T, E D

COMPLEXION
menla àbr111ý1 ".N eooiå '* maea il ppla, foie d doioratloaa. l

.ai.by ai dr-t.ela.adrugl.t..ormaind for 0 itl

OWDER -
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U NG CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REY. Rio. HOCKER WILMES
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

Cloth. 106 .................
ecatge mud dnty extra.

rulay be had thrnueb tht. a0iel.

SHORTHAND
Kay be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

send for our terms and commence ai
once.

Addres the
"'CONDUCTOIR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
4-1 St. John. N.»

S-UBSOREIBE
- TO THE -

CHUROR GUÂRDIÂN
If yon woul hava the moit complets and
dotailed account i OHUBOH MATTERa
throughout THE DOMINION, and also ln
formation in regard to Ohurch Work in th
Unite letats, Engiana and eiaewhere.

8 bacript Ion pr annum (inavance) 31.50
Adres.

L. H. »AVIxsON, U.A.L.,
E»inr AnMI Pnruron,

Montrai.

BELIS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bes for Churcies, Chimes, Schools,}'kri Alarma of 'iro clipper alla 'lEn.

.Pnlv l'nraUU.Catalcqgini ent freu.
VA UZEN . TiFT, Cincinnati, O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Icavorably kliown tri tIre jilo Binet
'26. Churcîi." snlScloa 'ire Alarr

and otier bel],; a mn. Chimeoïna l'easJi

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Vlnest Grade of Bella,

S Chime. and Peal for Onuanuas,

SUCCESSORS IrN"LwMYERtalS TOTHIE
BLYMVER MANiFACTURING CO

*CATALOGUE WITK 1BI0 TESTIMONIALS.

sarNo Duty on Church Bella.

Clinton H. Ienoely Bell CO.
SUOOEBSORS TO

MENEELI & KIMIERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a auperlor quality of Rells

Spaciai attention given ta huroBh Bels
catalogues free te parues needing bWl.
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LAUNDRY BAI
AND SkVE YVUR LINEN.

«-B-lUY THE-'--

&AUIT TCIT H0AI
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS
For 1 USE

Piles,
Burns,
Bruises,
WOund.s,
Chafing,
Catarrh,
Soreness,

Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Infiammation,

PONET
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT,
Hemorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

J £ . u,.-s. a Il Cfl.JVf£ . , t0J. V , t4 b LI5uta

bnu a joynu,happ% chitdhood are h.. resti s
The uëat dg of Infants are peevishi , nd frettu.
because tiY are bei g a owlv starved. owing
t the luabiity of moi hers to supply the pro-
er nouriahroet. Ridge'z FLod produes good,
eai i fl mbh, with plenty o bone and mus le.

Ss thon ands in every part ni the land cau
vou h for, in caiis25a a d u ward. Solid by
uusgIsts everywhere. W ROO 1h E & C-.

phlra., Paher, Mas,, have prepared avaluable
pplhet, whieh wili hé stnt to sny addreéis.

L O O K H E R E.
IP rOn are ick get GA!Te' FA

LY MEDiClINRS, hey are the oldest
and mot reliable preparations before the
public. Thoir IFR or MA lbiTT.EitS bave
znadle inore < ures o( chrone dieéasen. than
ail Chiera coushîné. A a proot 0f thiase
oértificatea ubder oath from hoee who have
beeno ured in all parts of t e Lower Prov-
inco. They will ake a well person eel
botter. E ewrsre or imitations, gei thé Séon
June. Bold overyhe a 60 et pr bolé,
31.50 per(tr cIOz. a. C~N O. .

6-t . niddleton, 4.B.

Canada Paper Go.,
papeN.Maer a Wholeale etationer

cilces and Warehouses:
8, SU and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREA)

1 3'RO¶T B.,.TORONTO, -

BPR1lNVAL ILLU WYINDSOBKfMILL'
Wrnnon MILL.< P-Q.

Davigsofl&.itente
ARYoorrma, BAisTass, AXE

ATToNIRTI AT LiAWa

190 St• JAII, MkI

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

.HON PRIVILEGIS. EXTENSivE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and hea

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
REOTOc. Frelighsburg, P.Q,

(PIRFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COMPLETE &CH E ME OF BRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAT -8RCOOLS.

BY THE

RmEV. WALRER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark'' Churchs Augusta, Main.

IDITEDBY TE3

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bislwp of Albany.

LEADING FBATURES.
1. The Chnrch Catechism the basis throughont.
2. Each Season and Sunday o the Christian Year has Its apropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades. PrlaryJuuilor, Middle and Benor, each sunday havir g

the sane lesson Lu aIl grades, thua making systematic and generai catechiaing
praotlcable.

4. Short Soripture readinge anud texte appr9prIate for each Bunday's leason.
5. Specal teaching upon the Holy Caholo pi hurch trested hlatoriee ly In six les.

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshli, and the HiBrory of the Prayer Book,
i, A Synopsis of the Old and. de Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference

7. List of ieooka for Flurther Stîudy.
B. Pryrs for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older ïScholars...............b........... 25e.
Middle Grade................. ............ .............. 150.
Junior Grade ...... , ............................................ lu.
Primary Grade............................ ... .. ,. .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

kd adaptod 6fo uS6 iRi both tho EgliSh and American ChurcheL
INTOTDUCTION BY THI

yERY RET. R. W. CHURC, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of Bt. PauFi
PaPAnATOY NoTI TO CANADIAN BDITi0N ,»Y TM

Mos"t Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTU & CG. CURCH PUEIIHERS
14 arid 16 Astor .P ce, .Nei York

ROW8ELL & HUTCNISON-
TORONTO, CawADa,

DioixB3B 24, 1890.

M. S. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLISEED A.D. lm1.

Dealers lu Communion Plate, ]Bras
Altar EurnIture. 3ewellery and

hiver Ware.

118 Granlille St., Ralifai, N..
Our special chaUice 7j inches hlgh, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
ofSuperlor qualityi E. P. on White Meta
and Crystal Cruet wlth Maltese Cross
stopper, at $14 per set. Io admlrably adapt.
eti for Missions or omali Parishea, where
appropriate articles at &mall cost are re.

The sane set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.c0
Crystal Cruets, singly, each ........ $8.60
E.P. Bread Boxesbiged cover and

front, 2j 2 1nch......... $2.50
Brasa Altar Crasses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to 25Brase Altar Deake ..a..... ........ $8 to M2
Brase Aitar Cantilestioka, par 12air $5 ta $10
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and Ii.$5ta $12
Brasa Alme Dîshes, 12 and 14 inch

partly or wholly decorated, es. è.50 to $18
Frelgt prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manîoba ana further West.

PIANO FORTES
'UNEQ'UALLEffD IN

ROn,TOuoh,96ol[maRSip@Drak1iliy
WuIALi ENABE & Co.,

rALTMo ) 22and 24 East Baltimore street
FiEw TORE, 145 Éli1th Ave.

WASE1GON, 817 Market Space.

WILLTR & 00., loe Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITY oVKINO'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. a.

PATEON:
-TEE ABOEBIBEoP or OATEEBtET.
Viitor, and Preaident cf the Board cf

Governors:
TEn LoInA BIsmOP os NoVA SooTIA.

GoOvernor e. presenting Synod o

THEMETBoPoLTAZ.

President of the CoIlege:
raz RV, PEoir..WI.LETO. M.A., D.O.L.

PBIRoFES1NAL STAFF.
lassics.Bev. Prc f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L

Uivlnity, ineludlng Pastoral Theology-The
Rev. Professai Vroom. M .A.

àtatthematies, lnoludhflg Engineerinlg andi
Natuai Phl.-Pofessor Butler B.E.

ahemiGtr eogy ad Mwng- Prtessor
Kennedy, M .Â., B.Â.Se., P.G.S.

Economics and HIstory, Professor Roberts,
M.A.

%Iodern Lanrh" -Profeasor Joues. M.

Tut or in Science and MathematLcs-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B.&.

DIVINITY LErOTUR.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity--Rev. Canon

Part idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacont3m1ith D-D.
Apolo geliC- ev. ben. aslam, .A.

Other Profossional Chairs and Lecture-
ahI ar uner onaderaion.

hiedr e are oÏqi DIvIufty 8oholarshi a Of
sh annual value of 8150, tenable for thre e

E Bsides these there &te One Biso-
LaiT Exhibition ($50); l'ire@ BITEVEFI1
Science Scholar;hipB($M., One MOCAW-
Liy Uebrew Frise p6;ne COGSWELL
&cholarli ($J2), open for Candi tes for
moay Ordera; Queé MoOÂwiTYTeUaliS
SchOlarshiP ($88); One ARIls Historical

nniiP(l);One 1E VEo Priz ()
One CoGwzLL Cricket re. The neces-
saryaxpensea of Board, ras, &o., aver-
&ge $Ha per annum. Nominated stidents
do no ay tuition fees. These nomina-
tions.lt inim number ore opentoai Matr-
oulatati Btudensan are worti about $90
for the thres years ýooutSe. Al Matrien-
lated Students are reqniredto reaide i Col,
les n ems"euJ éxenspted. The Pro-

s the lt of-the-Uni
'Tua -UOLT.EGXTE ScEOoL is~ Jituated

JuiheJMlts gfie Dlntv*ralt . oOlfdir
(-0o cré5), ant 15 cârredý an m,4sr regula-

las mibM by thBoardofUi e so(.
uAlDAEand u.information ap-

to the
RBV.PROF,' WILETB,

.Prsidend Xisy' pallega,
Viaor, NovaseOOM


